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end Prosperous New Year.
We feel greatfol to oar friends for 

favors during the past year and earnest- 
Sy solicit a continuance of same.

While we do our best at all times, I 
we will strive harder to merit the con- I

Fstantly increasing patronage we receive 
and which has enabled us to gradually 
bring our business up to something near | 
our idea and the wants of the people

the same old s

.rid . exquisite] 
s' knotted ai 

may meet with frei 
fabric without a f< 
ethereal textile, nan.; 
ians punto in aria • 
yon will never chance upon, Why r. 
Because it did if:>t ejxist before the | 
fifteenth century, because it was in-j 
vented by th e ' EurjopeRn woman, | 
forming her contribution to the re-1 
puissance, and as uulpiown to orion-j 
tals, who have even pow no love.fori 
its pale perfection add do not use it! 
in their costumes cf in household | 
decoration. Its lack o f  color makes! 
it unlovely in their eyes.

“ Fanciful stories have been woven | 
to account for the invention of the 
art, and the honor lies been claimed 
by both Venice and Flanders. Yet 
it did not at once spring into being 
in full perfection, but was rather 
an evolution and came by degrees.

“ In punto tagliatq (cut point) we,

Court <
at the battle of Cl or.
1014, having passed 
sum of

f
wfries act fro was 
nephew. I)enough retired to Romo.1 
Thither the avenger carried the ro ! 
galia of his assassinated father, and 
also the musical instrument. Do- j 

ted in the Vatican, it remained 
there centuries, until sent over by 
the pope to Henry VIII, then bom 
ored by the pontiff as the “ defend
er of the faith, ”

This is only fiction. One of the 
greatest of Irish antiquarian schol
ar«, the late George Petrie, has ex
haustively and convincingly shown 1 
that the story has no foundation.in I 
fact. From its size, peculiar struo-1 
ture and heraldic decoration Mr. 
Petrie deduced, to the- satisfaction j 
of archaeologists, that the harp be-j 
longed to the smaller class of in-1 
struments used by Irish ecclesiastics 
to accompany voices in the singing 
of hymns at private devotion or in 
the services of the church. The 
etrument is but .32 inches high, 
Thus Mr. Petrie contended it was 
too small to have been a bardic in
strument, quite unfitted to have
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first perceive a groping in its three
fieri, for with the piercings of white j been played by the minstrel at fes 
embroidery we have a lighter effect. tal functions 

k (puivtoIn drawn work (punto tira to) an 
oilier step was gamed, and in retie-* 
plated grounds or network we have | 
a decided advance. Upon this net" 
the pattern was darned in, and in 
France it was called lacis, the near
est word we have to lace. Aftoi 
these efforts came a total emancipa
tion from all foundations, and the 
punto in aria was an assured fact.

“ The first lace, it. is thought, was? 
made with the needle (point), the I 
pattern being tract d upon parch-1

.'outlines1
marked by a thread efinght now a

}-ev to Beep it in place, 
adding the slight su

perstructure was bin If, and the 
method is still the same. Soon aft
er w a i  d the bo b bi n s ca m o , i if a b a 
factor, and the needle and the bob
bins remain to this day the only 
means employed to produce Land-
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g a w ia j ;  l>own a  p la n t  P in e  T ree  In  a  3 Iia -  
EGfsots Forest.

W. S. Harwood contiibutes “ The , 
Story of a Pine Board“ to St. Nico- 
oLih, tracing the wood from the fall 
of the seed in the forest mold 
through all the processes of lumber
ing until it emerges from the m ill a 
finished board. Mr. Harwood says:

I had iny eye on a grand old* pine 
standing a little away from any of 
his fellows, a monarch in the forest. 
It must have been 140 feet, perhaps 
more, from the topmost point in its , 
glossy green coronal down to the ; 
dead goldenrod in the snow at its ! 
base. It was about 3 feet in diame- : 
ter at the ground, so tall, so strong, 
so straight, a noble tree indeed, in 
very truth a king of the forest. It 
was the result of the life which 
dwelt in the tiny black winged seed 
which was lost to view more than a 
century and a half before.

While I was admiring the splendid 
.proportions of the tree three men 

! came toward me. One was a bright 
; eyed fellow, short of stature and 
i swarthy of skin, looking like one of 
| the Chippewa Indians whose home 

this forest had been for no! 
j knows how many centuries. He 
j looked the tree over, stepping to this 
! side and to that, eyed it critically 

from various'points of view, and 
then with a small, sharp ax cut a 
keen gash in the trunk about a foot 
above the top of the dead goldenrod 
in the snow. He was an undercut
ter, a man whose business it is to 
cut into the tree on the side on 
which it should fall, so that it may 
not be broken in the fall or lodge in 
the crotch of another tree. The cut 
on tbo side of the tree is the guide 
for the sawyers.

The other men, bearing a big saw, 
began cutting down the pine, saw
ing steadily and powerfully through' 
the fragrant yellowish white trunk. 
Now and then the undercut ter 
would step up to them to see how 
they were progressing. When their 
saw had passed the heart of the 
pine, he placed a small, bright steel 
wedge in the path of the saw and 
drove it in.

“ Look out there now !” came the 
call of the undercut ter as he looked 
in my direction.:

I made a quick scramble through 
the deep snow, nearly tumbling 
over a hidden log and grabbing my 
camera as 1 went. I had no intention 
of staying in the immediate vicini
ty, for I had seen trees like this fall 
before, and I knew it was a risky 
thing to stand hard by. The best 
directed tree w ill sometimes veer a

little in its fall,, and woe to the one 
who stands below it. Marty an ex
perienced woodsman has been killed 
fn just such a place; many a one has 
been caught and pinioned, perhaps 
to escape with only broken legs or 
ribs. In a second more the noble 
pine came crashing down through 
the branches of the other trees, fa ll
ing upon the frozen earth with- a 
noise which drowned all the other 
noises of the forest—a roar which 
echoed and re-echoed through the 
long, dim aisles of the forest like 
the booming of some mighty can
nonade.

The scholar also points out that 
his argument for the instrument be
ing one for devotional purposes is 
strengthened by the appearance oi 
the letters “ I. EL SY’ carved in re
lievo in the Gothic character. I! ; 
was the opinion of the antiquary | 
•¿5MTtrrgr-4jr̂ â .\vn!a made for one oi j 
{he two O’Neills wlnTfiourt^hed in i 
the fourteenth century, the first as ! 
pickup, of Clogher- the second as j 
pish op of Derry. One. of the hud j 
iftWitoX 1 SaLLl- ^  i u f A wl. 
f inn-au\z_L:a. t f i fro inrtiumout war a 
descendant of the prelates mention
ed—Arthur * O’Neill; v<So played 
“ Brian Boraihme’s harp” at Limer
ick in 1760. Twenty, years later it 
was'presented to Trinity college by 
the Hon. W illiam Conyngham.

The harp, when perfect, had 3€ 
strings. It is of exquisite workman
ship. The upright pillar is of oak 
and the soundboard of red sallow.

rm has a
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and other reliable whiskey:

Geor 
York 
films 1] 
put thr
ceed as 
a foot 
eonver

How to I3ry Films.
ge L, Minedt says in the New 
Mail and Express: “After
ave been developed, fixed and 
□ ugh the glycerin bath, I prq- 
■ follows: I take a board about 
vide and 4 feet long (this is a

made lace, So that all of it resolves
itself into the two generic kinds— | *ppe extremity of the iorea 
point, which is made by the needle, 
and pillow,.by the bobbins, or there 
may be a composite article, made by 
both.”

ml  
rin.

board; sta 
plus giyee 
direction—th 
est corner of

lenient length) and cover it with 
;y  blotting paper. Pin the films 
their corners square with the 

board so that all sur- 
etc., w ill drain in one 

it is, toward the low- 
each film. As fast as 

a drop of water gathers, the blotter 
w ill absorb it and even hasten the 
drying. It also prevents ’water from 
one hfin runmhg down Over anoiher 
which has dried faster. All films 
don’t dry alike. For this reason I 
offer the above without claiming to 
bo the originator. If any amateur 
tries it and finds a good thing, ‘push 
it along. ’ “

G u ard  th e  Sp&niXh S o v e re ig n .
One of the most curious customs 

in connection with the court of Spain 
is the provision made for the safety 
of the sovereign at night. The 
slumbers of the little  king are watch
ed over throughout the night by a 
body of picked men, who must, ac
cording to ancient tradition, be na
tives of Espinosa and have served 
with distinction in the army. 11 is by 
them that the palace gates are lock
ed at midnight with ceremonious 
solemnity and reopened at 7 o’clock 
in the morning. Their affectionate 
fidelity to the person of the sover
eign is as traditional as their strange 
and time honored privilege.

l i e  lA d n ’fc B o m b a rd .
When Admiral Canevaro was in 

command of the international fleet 
at Crete, he gave instructions to 
Captain .Grafiagni, commander oi 
the cruiser Stroinboli, to go near 
Kissamos and defend a Turkish fort 
threatened by the insurgents. The 
captain, whose wife is a Greek, 
seemed little enthusiastic over his 
mission and remarked, “ But do you 
think, admiral, it is really necessary 

| to cannonade the . insurgents 
; “ That you will have to decide when 
I you are there. If necessary, you 
! must bombard—at least that is what 
I the admirals have - decided. Y 
j “Think, adm iral,'’ exclaimed the 
! other, “ what my;. wife w ill say; 
| when she knows i have bombarded : 
i the Cretans, her Greek brothers!"! 
I “Dear G raiiagni,“ returned the ad-: 

m iral, "I should begin to think; 
what my mother would have said ; 
of me, for she was as Greek as your 1 
w ife.” The Strom bo li left, but the 
news never came that she bombard

capping of silver very artistically 
wrought, and there are other em- 
hellish me iris in the same metal. 
There is also a large crystal set in 
silver under another stone, now 
lost. Somo of the wood is much de
cayed. Ireland in old days had rare 
craftsmen in wood and the metals, 
and “ Brian Borolhme's harp” is a 
most striking example of their skill. 
—Lloyd's Newspaper.

W fcy g lie  I .lk ed  R om o.
A writer in the Washington Star 

reports a diplomat as saying that 
he has amused himself with asking 
members of the great army of trav 
elers what object they have in view 
in their endless peregrination. Nat
urally the replies to this question 
are various.

Of a ll reasons a Boston lady gave 
me the strangest. When I met her, 
she had finished her sixth year o i ! 
travel. She had made three tours ! 
round the world and seen about

A M C i !  S A L O O N
S w e a i i n g e a  I s  B m n a a n ,  P r o p s , ,
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une.
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A good stoi 
of the custodian 
urn ents department

V.- a.
i the expense 

me foreign dpc- 
of the French

everything that could be seen, i
ventured to ask her which'of a ll the j l e w  or. sal© is  Sosiora isa. any quantity.
cities she had visited she found 
most interesting.

After considering the question 
awhile she answered Rome. I asked 

T v  S^why she preferred that to any 
cither city, supposing it might be 
for a religions reason, but soon 
found tin c religion was not hex 
stronghold.

The X X X  PEARL BEER is Die product of the Famous City 
B re wry of Saa Antonio and is the Best made in the State.

CaiiBi®.
Cannay where Hannibal won his 

greatest victory over the Romans, 
is situated on the opposite side of 
the peninsula from the city of Rome, 
on the river Aufidus, and about six 
miles from its mouth. It was from 
this battlefield that Hannibal sent 
to Carthago three bushels of god 
rings from the fingers of the Roman 
knights slain in the battle. Cannm 
is about 200 miles from Rome.

National library . During the visit 
of King Chulak ngkorn of Siam a 
highly prized paper that it was said 
no one had been^able to decipher 

; satisfactorily, bemuse of the m ix
ture of Siamese and Chinese charac
ters, was unearthed and shown to 
the Siamese visitor.

The king glanced at the precious 
paper, indulged in laughter that 
was immoderate and imkingly and 
then explained that this carefully 

! guarded and highly prized docu
ment was merely a fire insurance 
policy drawn up for a Chinese com- 

• pany by some Siamese firm, and 
that his own signature, which it 
bore, was such as all sim ilar docu- 

! ments contain» It was, moreover, 
i written by one of his secretaries de- 
! tailed for that work. That docu- 
! ment is not so h ighly prized .a 
i was. —New York Tunes.

1 like Rome best,” she said, “ be
cause they cook and serve calf’s 
brains so nicely. In no other place 
in the world can one get calf's 
brains in the various ways they 
cook them in Rome.”

S a lly ’s C rim e.
In the “ Life and Letters of Lord 

M acaulay,” Mr. Trevelyan tells an 
amusing little  story of the early 
years of the famous man. When a 
very small troy, the young Macaulay 
walked into his father’s house, and, 
regardless of the presence of guests, 
his small figure swelling with indig
nation, pronounced in the most sol
emn tones the words, “ Cursed be 
S a l ly !” When called to account, 
he explained that the Bible saya, 
“ Cursed be every one that removetb 
his neighbor’s landinarksY’ and Sal
ly had gathered up and thrown 
away the shells of which ho had 
made bordéis to hits g-nxden beds.

T n a S a a  A a to n io  B rew ing"A sss’n,

T lie  Ch&iesffui Id)
“I see,” said the) shoe clerk board

er, “ that there is a king in Africa 
who has been drunk for 13 years.” 

“That,” said ti e cheerful idiot, 
“ is.what might l>:.» called a soaking 
\x i,?n. ’—Icdiamyfolis Journal.

A lw a y s  th e  W a y .
Hodov;n—Miss Topnotch lias lots 

of rocks, hasn’t she?
Harduppe—Rocks, is it? Millions 

of ’em! Even her heart’s a stone.--— 
New York Journal.
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L i V E R Y  S T A B L E ,
C A R U TH ER S BROS., P R O FS .

FIRST-CLASS RIGGS. FEED FOR SALE.

’s Livery Stabie,
Ootir Johnson, Proprietor,

FIRST-CLASS TEAMS AND BUGGIES.
Put up at this yard when in Sonora and have your Yearns 

properl3T attended and fed.



Resolutions of respect to the! 0 ,  Ifttrley sold 43 head of stock 
**~*‘%‘ * ~ w | worshipful master, wardens avid-| cattle to Sam Stokes at §14 per

brethren of Dee Ora Lodge No. | head.
715, A F. and A. M. 1 From San Angelo Standard.

We the committee appointed to

pur,USUEL) WEEKLY.

MIKE MURPHY. Proprietor.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M edi um  o f  t h e  
S t o c K m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .

J F Ford sold to J .  0 .  Logan, 
prepare suitable resolutions «°n- j 25(xj mixe<i sheep, now in Big 
earning the death of our much be- j p > g { u  | u ] . i 50o o .  
loved brother B. M. Stegall ,  who | p R

A EDOLOG

Old Sonora, yot| 
Nestling at f°  

cudo’s PI-qI 
Brea thing the ]| 

Wafted you!
? w ee t, 1

Russell of Me hard vllle, You, the tempo
8 «f*scRiPTioN $2 A YEAR iK advanck | departed this life on June ’ j 0f the firm of Tt us? ell & Bayses, The “StocKii
--------------- ■ ■ ------— -------- 1-1895, after four years i l lness. and i{,f„rm8 the Standard that hi* fino f u“ ’j

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora, | j t recently appearing to this Lodge j . ^  sol(J tQ p fej  -0 f j
a i  seGond-ela&B matter.
• ______  _______ ____

Sonora, Texas, January 8 ,

the death of brother Stegall ,  :he 
having moved from this to another

Dunlap Kan. , 1100 3 and 4-year- 
oid sHe^rs, delivered at San Angelo

1898. j pa rt of the mate, and at the ' ¡ ^ e | about December 30th, for $33 000.
hi* he wa8 * ,n 1 The entile arrived hero in charge

A petition has been filed with j good standing, beg .eave to tub
.  .  x • I V- 1 1_ -  «4 * L  «  f  ■ 1 1 TTJ -J v\ r. •the board of pardons asking that j rail the following; 

the death sentence of W. B. Burt j Whereas, the Supreme architect 
be commuted to life i m p r i s o n - j of the universe has deemed it best

to remove our esteemed brotherment.

The treasurer has ordered all
from this lodge on earth to the 

Ì Supreme L ulge on high, and
$100 silver certificates to be sent Whereas brother Stegall was 
to the department, th is  action j knitted us By ru) common lie, 
has been necessary by the discov- j ¡ , e  having a charter member I “
e r y o f a  very dangerous counter- j ( ) f  U lf| J D e e  0 r a  L o t j ge, and was a 1
feit.

in i
zealous mason, a gentleman, a 
Christian, the oldest mason beloni:

of John Tipton, on Wednesday 
evening, and on Thursday were 
started on the drive to Hardeman 
county, by John Tipton, at the 
risk .of the purchaser.

The ch.virrnan of the Kansas 
Live Stock Sanitary com mission 
gsys: Our 1S9S rules and regula
tions will contain the fallowing: 

here a pasture lies partly on 
each side of a quarantine line, no 
cattle shall l)e thipped, mov

It is general ly believed
Waehicctan that Hanna will be j ing to this lodge and a respected !

; the lirtrf <fay18l"T>d>r>\i»v j -ftn»  a 
the first dav of December, 1608,1

a i iiliSt o»

or
I driven, or in any manner moved 
i to any portion rd slate bet ween

« vent of his defeat in Ohio Mr. ¡ Resolved that we bow in hum- 
<Jary, whom he would succeed, if- 'bl« submission to the will of our
plated for the interior department 
in place of Bliss, who is eager to 
retire.

Austin, Tex.,  Jan.  3 —Judge 
D. W. Bell ,  aged 84 year,  died to
day at his home in Hyde Park, 
«.fter an il lness of several days, 
he was the father of County Judge 
Bell of Sutton county, who was 
present at his bed side when death

except for immediate slaughter. 
Supreme "Grand Master who doeth _ -i  ,1 ¡and no cattle curing paid tune
aii things well. , , , ... A , , . r& | shall be admitted to suen pastuies

That while we mourn the loss« ,  „¡from any ot the territory lying 
of so worthy a brother from our . , fJ . south or east oi such quarantine
number, we turn with sympa 'het icL^ ^
hearts to the family of our deceas-1 1
ed brother, and tender to them
our heartfelt condolence in the

mlmiest air

The old style of pori»njrir.g fa
mous people through a “ sketch” 
or “ biography” is to be modern
ized in the L idles’ Home Jou&rui* 

Ring zephyrs! during 1898. Five oi the moss 
| prominent Americans have been 

»Test, j chosen for the departure: Prest-
Ld.lse so gra-j dent McKinley, Mrs. Cleveland, 

Mark*Pwain, Joseph Jefferson and 
Thomas A. E iison. E ich willSissy breast 

ds,” upon the

Frier ds. we invi] 
This fair an 

plain, -
If for lit alili. fo|| 

YoAr coininp 
in vain,!

If for health yoi|| 
Come boldbj

i l is  W eird  Power» « f  Subjection E xer
cised Over a .Lunatic Pugilist,

One of the two persons concerned 
was a colored man, a terribly de
formed person, a southern mam and 
therefore possessed of all the voo 
doo superstitions of his race in that 
particular quarter of the country. 
The other man was also colored, an 
ex-prizefighter, who, like others or 
his calling, was also possessed of 
superstitious beliefs. The deformed 
man was the first to bo brought into j

visit our town,
Sonora of the'¡fresh,

have a special article, which wL. -, ,
twenty 1 the room, and when he had been

J  xt____  t..-.«- .. On»» w iirm fiv a  hi-» Itconsist id about Sheen or . . . . . . . .  | ther(j b,]t a fewmintttcs he began to
unpublished stories and | go throllgh all sorts ot incantations

of the voodoo character. His out
stretching of hands, his gesticula- 

of arms, rolling of

king so dear, 
you suffering

iii here;

| anecdotes strung together, each 
or for renown, 1 anecdote showing some character 

n ?dly will not b e j igri(; trai l  or presenting a different 
side of the subj ect. The idea is 
to show famous personalities 
through their own doings and say7- 
ing«, and to make these articles 

the light of the | accurate the relatives and closest 
j personal friends oi the subjects 

r business men, ¡nave assisted and given to tht- 
ave a National j Journal the b ŝt, stories and anec- 

| dotes within their own knowledge 
itn'T11 inonopo!'  | Eucn article will thus represent 

the- monied the closest view of the one sketch 
ed. No authorship will be attach

dark hour of ¡-fILction,
“ That as a token of fraternal 

love, this report and resolutions
came. He moved to Austin shout j allotted a page in our minutes, 
eighths ago for the benefit of his 
health.

College Station, Tex , JAn, 3 — 
Ex-Governor Lawrence Sullivan 
Ross died at 6:40 this evening ol 
fatty degeneration of the heart as 
his home heie.  He was Presi
dent of the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical college, and the stu
dents will mourn him as their 
best and truest friend. The insti
tution has made great strides in 
the years since Governor R jss hag 
been at its head.

Austin T e x ,  Dec. 3 0 --The 
Governor has pardoned W. B. 
Cooper, who was sentenced to the 
penitentiary irom this county for 
two years for ki l l ing Jesse Radi- 

a motor no an on the Rapid 
Tran “it Rl-L way. ff bfr-applica
tion for pardon was accompanied 
b y  a petition signed by the trial 
j u r y  and many cil % ns of Austin 
and was recommended by the 
board of pardons. Cooper had 
«served one year of his term when 
pardoned.

a copy be handed the Devil ’s 
R iver News for publication; ami 
that a copy be furnished the tam- 
lty.

“ That the members of this 
lodge wear the usual badge oi 
mourning f ir  thirty day s .”

Fraternal ly submitted,
S. H. Stokes.
Max Mayer.

4P J .  O. Rountree.
Committee. 

From Del Rio Record.
B. F. McDonald of Juno line 

been appointed by- Judge Griner, 
commissioner of precinct No. 4, 
this county, to succeed N. G. King 
who lately resigned that office. 
This appointment gives universal 
satisfaction.

Archie Tompkins, the eleven-

Corns t o e 1? p w n s j ’a t s 11 y h u r | S B  n - 
day of this week by a horse falling 
on him. The little fellow linger
ed in unconciousness until YVed-

F. M. Bourn bought 199 head oi 
steers raised in Crockett county, 
from Charlie Schauer, at his broth
er’s ranch in Irion county, one 
day last week. They were graded 
Devons and Durhams and were 
auctioned off to the highest bidder. 
John Landergin nnd F. M. Bourn 
were bidders. The price set by 
Mr. Schauer was $15 for calves, 
$20 for yearl ings,  $25 for 2 ’s and 
£30 for 3 ’s. These prices were 
raised by the bidders until a bonus 
of $80 was ra iched bŝ  Mr. B -urn 
when they were knocked down to 
him, Mr. Landergin refusing to 
bid any higher. The total footed 
up $1460—San Angelo Standard.
A S o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  D r i f t e r  Q u e s 

t i o n ,

For a number of }resrs past our 
ranchmen have been annoyed arid 
injured at each recuring FnH and 
Winter by ira.-ir«* cheep men froijj 
the north, invading the ranges arH] 
herding their flocks without own. 
ing or in sny manner attempting

has become so comfiioii Hiat^evc^ 
one on the western yange knows 
that a drifier is a person who is 
stealing range for his sheep dur- 

nesday morning at 2 o’clock, | ing winter, intending to return to 
when death came to relieve him. j his ranch in the spring for lamb- 
This is the second violent death [ing. These parl ies not only get

cTizwns, the adViiflG 'i 
•e for 3’on,
ight along with your 

money a rid wool;
Let Kerryilie ar d Snn Angelo see what- 

wTll dof,
So give ns y\our irade, don’t act tlie 

fool.
And if for that o.oveied renown,

Oils! young and ambitious, leave the 
cities of the Bast

Whose stimnlbus merits only the 
frown, j

Coriie freeqy partake of the open

Come compete with our vour g st udents 
h e i *

y oi the arucTes.

‘‘My daughter, whe» recovering from 
an a tí act of fever, was a great suiT-r, r 
from pain in the back and hips,’’writes 
Bouden Grover, of ardis, Ky, “After 
using quite a number of remedies,with
out any benefit, she tried one bottle of 
Chain berla in’s Pain Balm and it lias 
g ven ein ire relief,” Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm is also a -certain cure for 
rheumatism. Sold by Cu^enbary & 
Le wen thid, Sono, a, Tex,

A freckled face girl stopped at 
he p os to lllce window and yeiJetf

And you’ll be welcomed by any o f  -Anything Or the Mu p ' v ? "  
the brotherhood— ; y .  ,, 1

Doctors, lawyers, teachers dr preachers i tiling, answered Mr.
sinceri; Johnson.

Yes, you’ll find weleorm from the ! ‘ ‘ 
true and good.

Not as Ponce’ ce Leon sought for the 
“fable fountain”

GrN«poleqa who faced the winter’s 
snows ¡«eyere

While In scaling the ever memorable 
mountain,

For no suck conquest we oiler here.
But come, the air is as pure as the pur

est gem
In this most beautiful Sonora oi 

on rs,
And the friendship of its people is as a 

diadem
Upon a regal throne of rarest 

flowers.

Anything fur Jane Murphy?”
•Nothing.”

The examining trial of Tom j in this family within little mare free range, but they also e
Russel l ,  accused of kill ing Raak, than a month. Noble Tompkins, f the payment of taxes, because on
dosed Wednesday. The evidence j a brother of the dead boy, having | the first day of January they are
practical ly verified the facts as | been accidental}7 shot about a 
¿siven in last week’s Enterprise, j month ago. “ Misfortunes never 
Those who heard the evidence are j com© s ingly ,” The family has the 
almost a unit in vindicating Rus* j sympathy of many friends.

- Í

» e l l ’s act. He is held under
$2,000 bond to await the action ■ of J here that Governor Culberson had 
She grand jor}7. This was no dis- 1 
Appointment to his friends who 
feel Confident that he will be found 
not guilty.  It. R. and Lee Russell 
bis hrotmrs, are his bondsmen.—
Han Angelo Enterprise.

The progressive ladies of Westfield,

usually in the county where tb 
are trespassing, and after that they 
return to their home county. Ap
parently the only redress that 
the bonafide stockman had against 
such tresspassers was to g<-t the 

pardoned ( ur fellow townsman, j Sheep Inspector after them for 
Buck Solomon. Almost a decade

On the 23<'d inst news reached

I know at no very distant elate 
The iron horse wdi speed t 

plain.
Ills shrill whistle in the gloaming grav

-rttpiiT!
,t,n : T pain./

The “Stockman’s ParatPse^lifthe WeH 
Will indeed then a paradise be,

With its waving grasses o’er,divide 
and crest,

Invii ing the herds to roam and. live 
free.

“ Anything for Ann Murphy?” 
“ No.”
“ Anything for Tom Murphy?” 
“ No.”
“ Anything for Bob Murphy?” 
“ No not a b it . ’ ’
Anything for E i Murphy-?’’ 
“ No, nor for Pat Murphy, nor 

lor Dennis Murphy, nor for Pete 
Murphy, nor for Paul Murphy, 
nvr f,>r any  Murp v-y - j ead , l iving, 
unborn, native or foreign, civil-

tions, waving
eyes, gyrations of body and hi:t 
word« of ceremony as lie called upon 
iiis god« to do this and to do that 
were impressively weird aiid 
ptrange. While he was iu the midst 
of that ceremony, by which hd 
claimed that he could control the  
elements and cause rain or shine, 
the prizefighter was brought in. He 
was wild and almost uncontrollable.
He was manacled to prevent him 
from doing injury to himself and 
others. Hardly had he entered the 
room when his eyes fell upon the j P  O R|1 i s l l  i l l  °* G  O O d  8  * 
deformed colored man going through !

Jan. 10.»
e n t i r e  s t o c k  o fmi

D r y  G o o d s ,  O a t s ,  

Shoes and Gents

9. %f '-fi 4j|
w i  I g o  a t  A C T

m g

T

t o

as a m

move right
s o o n  a n d  w i s h  t o

t h a t

g r e a t

stab but ihe last Legislature ren

ai the caso, but from what
X-iuL, issued a ‘-Woman’s Edition” of! know oi Buck Solomon we be-
tbc '»Vestfiekl ISTews, bearing date of 
April 3,18i>6. This.paper is filled wiih 
matter of- interest ro women, and we 
notice the following from a correspond 
ent, which the editors printed, realiz 
lag that it tr ats upon a m tter of 
vital importance to their sex: “The

ago Mr. Solomon was charged dered that law ineffectual by 
with a violation of the law, and j mendmeut ana hope seemed to 
penalty was inflicted upon him. I have been lost.
VVe know nothing about the nature ] On the seventh day of this

vre month, however, the Hon. Walter 
Gi 1 lis, Judge of the 41ff Judicial 
District granted an in L junction 
oq the petition of Mr. D. Harr, 
against D. B. Cusenbary and P. 
G. Hil l ,  restraining them from

iieve him to have been the victim 
of circumstances. For many years 
he has l ived an upright life in this 
community without any attempt 
at concealment, and ifji, at anv tresspassing off his (H art ’s) ranch 
time in his younger days he de-i and range. This case will come

lK«t remedy for crmip, eoUHand brop- parted from , he path of right the I uo for final hearing at ihe March 
chitis that I have been able to imd is i . , I 1 „ . ?
Chamberlain'» Cough Remedy. Kor| relcrmation in now complete, and j term of our District Court, and
family use it has no equal. I gladiy 
Tecommeiul it.” 2aand 50 cent bottles 
for sale by Cusenbary & Lewenthal,
ISonora, Tex.

Messrs. Jennings More and

Ma. weal  is a burroiie- i? now a good citizen. Oar! the final decision will be looked to 
people all hearti ly approve of the [ with interest by all stockmen 
action of the governor. He has doing a legitimate business in our 
acied with wisdom and discrimi- 1 county.
nation, and a kind heart prompted j Sheriff VV. H. Jones served the | those ignorant Texas people fdHI

Our Id tie town will be justly envieti 
then

By many rivals b. t̂h small and 
great;

Will be envied by all .classes of men
VV ho see they have been too late.

So my dear-friends we inv-ite you now 
to come

Just giye ou:• kind generoua editor 
Your name,

He will tell the people your wants—if a 
home,

Te buy, sell or that you’re in search 
of lame.

Sai.uk L. Ramjky,
Oo d.hvviiit, Texas. 

y i n  E a s t e r n  View o f  T ex a s .

Johnnie—(who has been reading 
aoout Fexas)— “ Ma, what is a cow 
boy?”

Johnnie’s Ma-—“ A cowboy, rrsy 
child, is the i iu ie  son of a cow ” 

J —“ Whal ’d; a mesquite Iref ?” 
J. M.—“ A nte^qiiite tree is the 

tree on which mosquitos are 
grown.”

J

J
J .

Lytle,  bough t of t he A birni .Cattle j him to—oar ©ra l ly i »>vc8t |̂ft-ter—the ! witti'ufTr»junct.i('n on Mr. I 
Company through J .  R. Blocker, J case and render this act of justice, the 9J i  inst., and returned
manager,  1000 2-year-old-steers, j 
1000 2-year-old heifers and 20001 
Tjowa at $17 per head around* The j 
same parties bought of John R j 
Blocker 2000 2-vear-old steers and

■Del Rio Record.

T he  W e a t h e r  C a l e n d a r

The Devil’s R iver News has
received the Cardin Weather Chart

2000 cows at $17 per head around. ! iri , .. ♦  ̂ iqo> f1 i and Cal end at for 1898 from the
The total of the transaction
amounts to $136,000. The trade 
also includes 2000 head additional, 
the details of which wdli be gi yen 
when concluded. This is the larg- 
«Ht transaction that has been 
made during the past month, and 
one of the largest of the year. The 
aggregate of the purchases by this

Ttyon  
home

on the XOlh.
If the courts have power to pro

tect the citizen in the lawful en
joyment of his range from this 
character of trespass in this man
ner, it will tend to make the law
ful acquisition of stock range mere 
desirable, and land owners may 
also be beuefilted thereby.—Del 
Rio Record.

Chattanooga Medicine Co., manu
facturers of McElree’s Wine 
of Oardui and T bed ford's Black 
Draught. This is one of the best 
calendars published, i t  consists 
of 12 sheets of paper 13x20 inches J 
in size, aii fastened together witht
a gilt tin Mrip and a oniss loop i ^ i hi . . ;b f ! | tobacco Company and local tobac- j

St. Louis Mo., Dec. 31.—Rurn- 
I ors of negotiation between Presi
dent J .  B Duke of the American

bureau. It 
standing on fo 
drawers.”

J .  —“ Ma, is
to l i ve ?”

J .  M.—“ No 
awful country 
anybody from 
of it. They h

zed or uncivilized, savage or bar
barous, male or female, black o> 

r our -hit©, franchised or uoffr^nchi*ed, 
nalnraltz^d or otherwise. No, 
ihere is v nothing f..r ; \ ^ L

Mia our-1 K iifp h j,9 either iudividu ally,
I jointly,  several ly, now and f never 
one arid inseparable.”

Th© girl look( d at ti e post 
master in astonishment a:id ¿aid; 
“ Please see if there is anything 

•for Clarence Murphv.” —Ex.

At a meeting held »t the Court 
Hou*e jusst before day fight Tues
day morning after ihe grand ball, 
by a large majority ot the best 
mssbai-ds of Sonora, the following 
resolution* were adopted;

\\ hereas, that it is an undenia 
ble fact Lhat we have always been 
kind and obedient husbands, and 
have done our btut to help take 
care of the children at home at all 
reasonable hours, an?1 have not 
been out over six nights in any 
week later than 1 o’clock, and 
have done all the chores about tin 
place and have never grumbled.

Therefore, be it resolved, that 
we enter our solemn protest 
against being left at home another 
night to take care of ihe children 
while* oqr wi vas are taking in the 
grand balls or anything else; that 
it R out of our iine of business, 
and may impair our health while 
walking the il >or these cold nights 
to quiet a Mpi tiling brat when we 
can hear ihe wind playing Yankee 
Doodle on the fails of our night 
gowns.

Therefore be it resolved that we 
are going to stop it.

Respectfully submitted

M.—“ Spell it my son.”
~“ R u r-r-o.”
M.— “ Oh. that ’s ib& wav

— *-----  . _ ^ L \ y r d f L U  i l i u p  ’g-\7x u ^ '  i i . i D U  Ji, G

his ceremony of vooduoism. He 
stopped, Picked straight at the col
ored man, and in an instant was 
quiet. At the same moment tho cofi 
ored rnan saw him, and at that in
stant was illustrated the power of 
superstition over the human mind, 
though it be clouded by an affliction 
that has robbed it of its power of 
ordinary reasoning. I

The two men gazed at each other ! TGi i  UCO IB V S 1 0 C l i  I l l  
steadily for a few moments, tlie col-1 
ored man tlien crouching low, ad
vanced, and as he neared the other 
colored man began anew his incan
tations. He waved his hands, rolled 
his eyes, moved his body to and fro 
and uttered words that were unin
telligible. As he neared the other 
man that creature began to tremble, 
his eyes fairly stood out of their 
sockets, and ira Began to sink to
ward the lioor. He was evidently 
overcome by the sight of the de
formed colored voodoo man and was 
ready to fall upon his knees and j 
worship him, but* the incantations 
were too much for him, and before 
the deformed man had concluded 
his words the other had sunk
to the floor and was in almost a 
frimff TI1B—crt^ulants, who had 
been watching the ^performance, 
seized tho prizefighter and lifted 
him to a chair, and there ho lay in 
an exhausted condition. Then the 
deformed voodoo backed away from 
him, went slowly to the washstand 
in the corner of the room, turned 
on the water and, dipping his hands 
into it. returned slowly, with gyra
tions of his horribly twisted body,
n ru l isLivi*' n i l l  (I,-] i ] v? > tr.rtn  \n -iia
the water. He then backed slowly  
away and sat in a chair near the 
man. They glared at each other 
wildly for some moments, and then 
each resumed his normal condition.

The voodoo man was James Cole 
man, a bootblack who has had a 
stand on Fifth street, near the horse 
market. The other man was James ________________ _
Onion, who has been a sort of prize- j FiKOJNCt OFFICER 
lighter and has been m the work- 
house. They were both taken to 
the asylum.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

1 a l s o  m a k e  a  

re d a c tio n  o n  

G R O C E R I E S  a n d  

H A R D W A R E .

p p iip p itip r fhp f la ts
¡ I f i i l i O i i i l i S i  l i i y  i U i i t u t  

Y o u r s  f o r  B u s i n e s s ,

D I K E ’unTOKY
G ü U A T Y u FF I UilTi - : 

J. O. Kouatiiei;. ... 
L. N li Al. 15 ut.........
«fi P. McConnell, 
A . J . b \Vr |; A H1X0 K V, 
W . il. Cu SEX« A’ Y.
J ohn Mc Ĉcoì__

- - - - pledge.
.. A^ino-v.
...................f" h  *
.........Sheri if.
__ Ami ¡-So;.
.. Treasurer.
. . .  surveyor. 

IL B. Hi Mi’iiii.L, l i . A A. inspecter«
.COM MISSION KBs;

VV. a . Stewart, . . .  Proci net No. I .
O II. Uo ............ i ’reeinei No. 2.
Sam MEueiv, ...........  Precinct No. «fi
A. a . Wli.jLiàMsox,. .Pre«inc» Mo c

Justice v i the

San Distilled Water.
M. Monchon is said to have con

structed a really practical solar ma
chine for the purpose of distilling
water in regions where a supply for j Ifiplist:—liev. I).

W. a . Stewart,
Peace, Piecinci No.

HI. li. Tai.ía¿tíkí..o, Constable. Pre
cinct No. I.

CHURCHES:
Ai in no i »ist:—Rev; «fi Ufi Gibbemn 

j Service at li a. m. and 7:30 p.m. oiiiIi.a 
first and se.coi.d sufiday in each month*

drinking cannot e
w Ivi aUliewf,

be obtained, i Service at ] [ a. id. d 7:15 p. m. on th<Y
The apparatus is portable, being j third and fourth Sunday in each momh 
carried on the back of a man with- I  ̂ it ĉoeal: —

will distill 2 iz nnavfo ! ^ervic« morning and nightout troubh / ntiert« I t"'"* ’ mu m on the. s 1 , I Rurth Sunday in each mcnili.
«n hour or igallons a . l ay .  enough i Ci.r!Ml«n. and Gorpel
to supply six or eight men. In i Msieion Bupiist* . have, organtz iiion^ 
Egypt, India and certain other parts. | but no regular appoiiituienis, 
of the world campaigning is render
ed much more difficult by lack of ¡ SUNDAY SCHOOLS:

MfcTHomsi:—Every Sunday at 10 
m. L N, Halben, Clipeiintcadent.drinking water, and a contrivance 

of this sort is likely to be of the ut
most value, furnishing the essential I gel 
fluid iu a healthful state and en- i mgtmi, Superintendent.

B a p r usi :—E va r v S u n d ajg 
ooi houif, at 10 a. m. IL E, Coi

the

abling the soldiers to cook their food 
rapidly. In some countries it is out 
of the question to get good drinking 
water.

Episcopal:— Eveiy Sunday, at ¡Epif- 
eopa! eintreii. at 10 a. ui, Mrs. John VI. 
IIa ge rlu n d, S a p ri n re n dent.

EPWORTH LEAGUE:—At the M. 
E. churcii, * very.Sunday, Ifip. m.

B. Y. P. U.— the Methodist church 
every Sunday, at 4 p, m.

t^of furniture 
s and having

^ í i p  a good place

Eich sheet contains the haI n a n g e r . JH Iivm pug«»  « w iu a n n  SU»’ i r .firm that have been practically , ' , e ., . , ¡ co manufacturers - ------ t,~. , . ,1 J calendar ror orm m mtn m large!  • , , . - ,  - rie «logs,concluded ' d u r i n g  this week is - . , . ¡.distant since Mr. Dukes arrival m
re been per-

my son, n  is an 
I ’ ve nevpr seen 

here, but I ’ ve* read 
:j,3 terrible reptiles, 

insects and w hi beasts there. 
I here’s the Saida Fe. If it crawls 
on you, you drop dead in an in
stant. Then there are huge scor
pion?, as large as flee dogs, and 
have stingers a yard long. And 
you cant walk out without danger 
of being attacked by ferocious prai-

SUCÍETIE 5:
a . F. and A. M., Dee Ora T.odgc No. 

715; m?eis at S p. ni-.on the first satn -
• i, - , , ’ A I dav. after the full moon in f*i»cli month..

,-ives am, wishes to marry another ¡ a ; 0 . Co!»o„, »V. M.. J. O. Koamraa-
'TT-furm a ì  marnage l iîecrètady.

H a v e  Y o u r  W a t c h e s  R e p a i r e d .

L. P. Chambers, a practical 
watchmaker, can be found at! 
Hagerlund Bros. & Co. l i e  comes j 
w ell recommended a n d h a 8 t h e i 

} most complete set of tools ever 
| brought here. 80-if
! NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

Q u eer M arria g es .

In southern India, The Indian So
cial Reformer says, marriage with 
inanimate objects is not altogether 
unknown A man who has lost two 
wives

to”
ceremony with a plantain tree, i WOODMEN of Tim WORLD:— Sonc- 
which is afterward cut down. This ! r;l Lodge, No. —.; useet* at 8 p. in. ou
stands for the third marriage, which I ‘.̂ e second ttaiurday after ill« fo 1 on-on . . . .  - . . °  ’ , , ! ¡a each month, h. (fi Dawson, fious-
is eonsidefed inauspicious and the j mander, J. O. Rountree, Keeorder.
man feels free to make a fourth SONORA MUSICAL a.\® JdTER.-v- 
marriage with a third woman. RY bOv 1E.JA Meets every Sntmd.vv

night at the residence of members. 
Mrs. .Tobit W. Uageriund. ITesklert; 
Mr?. G. Huber, Secretary; Alexander 
Goldberg. Treasurer.

A Source of Supply.
Juno—What will we need in the 

way of silver and linen?
Jack (her fiance)—Can’t say. my 

dear, until we’ve finished with the 
hotels on our wedding trip.—New 
York Journal.

Doubl y  St uck.
“I sat in an electric car four hours 

i today. Tho power had given out ”
Notice is hereby given to al i i  “ Why didn’t you get out and walk

that tear people limb

oyer 15,000 head of cattle. Sam
Walker  of San Saba bought of
Gus Witting of Fioresvil le,  930 ■ j ) ey
2 -vear-o!ds and 1003 and 4-year- !- J everv
old steer cattle at. $18 around, i

i figures that can be read across any |the ciqy several days ago. Ac from limb and eat their flesh, or
room. Under tl.e figurée i ^ e n t  cordinR t0 thc 8!a,ement of a b if you « o p e  tUPSe. fierce Mexican'
weal her signals indicating Prof.

oe’s Weather Forecasts to
kcr who claims to be familiar with

day in the
J ! the situation, the Drummond To-!

April  del ivery.  Mr. Walker a i s o 
bought of J .  B. Weils of Gonzdes, |

moon’s ehanir-LS and le

45(J 2-year-olus at SI7 and 150 3 ¡

hol idays are aiso shown. Th 
; calendar is valuable in any home.

\eui appear, | Jj ^cgo Comp any is said to be the 
eii i St. Louis establishment that is to

eagles, coyotes or Jack Rabbits are 
almost sure to devour you. Then 

other awful animal 
h

there’s ar 
known as t

trespassers on our ranch 16 miles 
northeast of Sonora, for cutting 
timber, wood hauling, working 
cattle efc., will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

Mcllwaine Bros. & Nelson,
80-81 Sonora, Tex, .

down town?”
” 1 couldn’t. I had paid my fare.” 

—Chicago Record.

cilia mit y how------

VafiablR to Women.
!  ̂ F̂ peciaily valuable to women is Browns’ 
j Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, headache 
| disappears, strength takes the place of wjaak« 
f ness, and the glow of health comes to the 

pallid check when this wonderiu] remedy is 
taken. For sickly children or overworked

POSI OFFICE:
i> AIL Y M A i L {except Sunday) io 

ai d from Sail Angelo.
Mail for San Angelo closes at 7 a. in.
Mail from San Angelo usually arrives 

about 7 p.m.
JUNCTION MAIL arrive?, rt roou 

on 1 uesdays and Fridays, and closes on 
same days at i p. in ,  for J unci torn

GENE “ Ali DEI.I VEIiY open from 
S a. m to€p. m. and for half an hour 
after arrival of mail at nig hr.

Ox bus p a y s , i> to 10 a. m.
MONEY OR HER OFFICE open only 

from 9 a. rn. t® 5 p. iu.
No money order or registry business 

permuted on Sundays.
MIKE MURPHY.

. Posi master.

become part of the trust. The price ! j ^  j a t  ihjs JdtHLure * 1 j doctor eallea “ all abo:iH
th e con- ! Jud T . ! men it has no equal, No home should be

ge Eugene Archer ot t he ! without Browns’ Iron Bitters. For sale by

and 4-year-olds at $22, to be de-
I We understand a few copies of it ; to be paid by the Amesican Tobac- »p6 ]fnfi-î

aboard,” and ! thirty-eighth district died at his” All dealers.
e port er was una- ¡ homo in Uvalde o.i Jan.  3rd,

can be secured hv sending
Uvered to the stock yards in t h e 1̂  . , . - ,  a14.  ̂ ¡ cent stamps to the ChaUa

| co Company for the plant, husi- ble, amid the nmHe of the moving i P ; »,,, ,■ ,IQ one. : > . . .  . i i f . , , i £>i lgtll b (fise! ness amt rood will outright has i Ham tq (web the remainder oi the
•pri i ig.—8 »n Antonio  E*p « m  ô l|Medisine c  CUatta2002 
Decemoer 31.

uiooga. j>pen agreed upon, it is said,
Tenu,

as
as. ooo4ooq.

; His death was
ñt*TM>liríg c o n v t r f i t i o i i '  - l 1’ 0 ' a s u r PVise ss  ho had been il l

prise. j fur more than a year.ISan Angelo Eut)

Use mai l ing envelopes w'hen 
sending photos through the mails 
They will not get broken. For sal© 
at the photograph gallery7.

SONORA FIRE DEPARTMENT.
D. H. Bnrrou£ii«,Chief; Steve Murph v 

Assistant Ghie'; F. R. Silliman, 
tai’.v: E. 8. Briant, Treasurer; De
partment meets first Tinii sday niglit in 
every month.

Comp my No. L—Max Mayer, Fore
man; iienry Decker. Assistant F’orc- 
man.

Company No. 2.— E. 8. Briant. Forc
ings ; Fred’ Iv. ssier. At stetaiit Ftaromau*



e w upon us g
\s ( ihsio t ins method of thank ing  our 

j m an y M en t i s  for their l i b e r a l  p a t ronage  
! given us the past year.

j Reached a growth far beyond our ex- 
| pectations, *nd we are  constantly add

ing  on new lines and are  better  p r e p a r 
ed to give our t r ade  better  and more

| l ib e r a l  accomodat ions  than ever before.
P
[I Hoping that  our patrons  w i l l  cont inue 
| to show the i r  apprec ia t ions  of  our ef- 
|i forts in the fu tu re ,  and wish ing  a l l  a

\ i

faction. The Irac
The bank was heavy ana- —  ̂ const quence 

the time made must 
into consideration, 
i Many people attend horse rac
ing to gee the crowds, admire the 

^  ! hor>es and see the contests, with
out betting ur being parlieu Vrrly 
interested in the results, but there 
was no one at the races on the 
first day of the races under the
in an a go m bo t o f the_co m -
kinteervvTTo was not enthused and 
lescited in witnessing the contest 
for the Sutton county prize. There 

i were six. horses entered and they 
¡jail started. The entry was as 

Geo, Cox's sorrel mare
, i i 5 Max lmu y o *" u onv horsethe necessary | ‘ J - uu l°r

Billy ; i oney Jensen ’s sorrel mare 
taken by our I p ,» . T , ,  , ,Roxy Ann; 1. J .  Moss gray borne

■Billy; D. F. G allow ay’s gray
horse John end VV. R. Heifier’s
sorrel horse Gold Dollar The
djstance was 3 8 mile for a purse

- . j  t t r '  r  » w t a  • m r } j pj h J Z&ct and J .  J .  , 7 , 0 -
. f\ ; . , 4 *y Swearingen and got a

G " X  so^c^ j pretty start. It was the first ap-
the patronrge and^l capport ourj/pearance of Cox’s Monty on a
citizens. hV §1 /------ -— j circular track, and being in

much company she lost her <*tod
■vjand flew the track on toe first

Ucaftf ¡L-j^bama is ini Ulrn- The finish b t o e e n  Moss’
bon ora on a visifTcffiis sister Mrs. lk ray and Mayer^ hay was very
J . M. Thom mason ihd j pretty (jus,t to k s  a picture) both

-^ h q r* j^wfeing urged to their utmost
tod  being neck and neck for near

j president and] 
per- It i s a|
I hut under the'
| Hager]und, HI 
on Naticnai bil 
that system  
wish and intenl
stockholders i;
hank of it as

j capi tal,(§50,00? 
home people 
instil ution 
the peop/i 
stock ho- 
-J\ V ord,  ̂ ,
Ford, and we r e

fov eluent time | 
; r 1 u n d is its 

Halbert cash- 
ffe institution, 
cement of Mr. 
be conducted 

fmciples, using 
■s guide. The 
of the present

[ing it a home 
people and for 

; the present 
f fustic 0 .  I

on want the top market price for 
 ̂ |f» Wool.

You imp meed Libera l  Advances.
But above al l y<ni want to know 

when you place your busmess'Thrat 
¡ i l l  get lop prices and l iberal  advances.

You wil l obtain the best results by 
doing your business with

o.

i hommasonijort

L. P. Chambers.la jew eler ani
w a t ch :n a k e r  f r o m
ington, is at >vur
Brus & Co, =

H* j<
f uVa.' at

iaa __AlAu_s_h
II age ri und/

W e  rema in  very re spec t fu l ly ,

0
I M a v e r B r o s & c o

iy the last sixteenth with the bay 
j closing up at every jump. There

. .....  not a head difference at the
Pipef--Fern e'r̂ t he .well known in or- finish with Moss’ gray the win-

nor Roxy and the other horses 
brought up the rear.

PURSE RACES.
Monday, Dee. 27.— 

FirsUTace.— For buuorm nnYry  
horses, 3 8 mile for $50; T. J.  
Moss’ Gray Billy first, Max M ay
e r ’s Bay Billy second; Toney Jen*

8AN ANGELO, TEXAS,
C ap i t a l  P a id  in 
Su rp lu s  F um! - $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 .

ih their Balances,Oilers to Depositors all the Accommodations w 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C, VV. HOBBS, Vice-President.

A.  A e D e B e r r y ,  C a s h i e r .

and cigar -dealer was 
last week on a bu

K n o w if 
in

116SS

RIVER ¡¡U,«
PUBLISHED WEEKLY .

. A d v e r t i s i n g  fWledium o f  t h e
15»

«Uß-SCKIPTIoX $ 2

Entered at i lie Pont office at Sonora 
i-f. Jtwönd-elase man er.

Miss Florence Felton returned Mr. and Mr8, Geo Black spent 
from a visit to her parents in San jCliristmas in Kerrv ii le .
■4^a«lo Monday,.___ ____ M,. 8Ild Mrs Jae. Gilleepie are

VYm. Sueltemier the eheep'man j in Sonora on a visit from Ozona. 
i a ?  **>+£ Y nmJiua this I »«■-- — _\!ay Wayatt

l \fere in town last week on a visit 
1C. S. Briant the fbcenuran fronfHo friends.

chant of Oz >na was i 
t o y  on business.

- Max B . M&yer , Th< 
liqut r
Sonora last week on a
trip., ........... ..

A lex Gardner?T?fe” weTT knWTT 
race horse man of ¡pan Angelo was 
in Sonora, with his pons during the

W 11] Talbott t h e wMljFnowuri 
stockman from Schleicher county 
was in Sonora fo" a couple of 
weeks enjoying himself,

Chaa. Beckman^, repses-eniing 
the Lone Star Browing company 
of San Antonio, was in Sonora on

R ix y  Ann third. Time

wee

MIKE M URPH Y, p ro p r ie to r .
Ed Taliaferro has finished his 

fence contract with John Robbins

ár. xouA, Texas. try 8, 18‘Jái

Born on Dee 25ib, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J  , a girl.

fhe Lost Lake country spent the j 
lolidays in Sonora. . ^ C±,

of use ley arriedv in Sonora | ixnd was in Sonora Thursday.  
Monday and has decided to s tay !
Jffith us for a time. |

"C. A'aw«, juAiiRger for F. 
Mayer. & Sons Middle Valley 
ranch was in Sonora Monday with j 
hÌ3 son Dudly.

Si imd^rmarT th e S1 ock man f rom 
the Tube O'Neal ranch left on u 
“trip to Do Leon, Comanche county 
last week.

Jet  Albright, a «peculator from 
,8 m Antonio is in Sonora on » 
prospecting trip and is l ikely to 
go into the hotel business.....
' -Mass Monte Rountree won the 
doll offered as a premium at 
Cosmbary & Lewenthal ’s drug

-fc.tUi'0.  ̂ ....... ......  .. -, - - '
M arri e I in S mora oh Cfi fist m a$ 

Weslev VV7hUe to Miss Din 
Dee Neumm, J .  0 .  R mntree oifi- 
ciating.

Married in Sonora on Christmas 
d *.y, J II. Deaton to Miss In ¡lion 
Neuman, J «, 0 .  Rountree uiiiciat-

Jam-‘S Robson the stoekmajx 
froiri the Buffalo draw of the North 
Alano was in Sonora for supplies 
Tuesday. __ ~~*c***<t

Claud Matthews, nephew to 
A . Williamson was in Sonora 
Wednesday with Mrs. Williamson 
ai)d family,

GArib Geo. IT McDonald’s for 
'goods at one-half price.

Frank Justice, formerly of Ed- 
Wipds county is in Sonora and <x 
peels to local® permanently with 
qis. Mr Justice wants to buy opf{ past 
r ernrsTrcmser -----------------

Viv Crump the painter returned 
from Menardville Wednesday 
froip a visit to his best girl.

Thiele Mills after 
holidays in Sonora, 

ABig L ike  country.

spending the* 
left for the

Fleuich and E l  
\Kavett were over 
ip o k i o,. .th.a xa ce s.

è i m p r o v e m e n t s  D u r i n g  1 S 0 7 •

Married at the Martin ranch on 
Coperas, on Dec. 17th, Cis Martin 
io Mrs. Clar.t Rj la ad ,  D. 8. Babb 
officiating.

/John Henderson, Ben McMahan 
AVill Gurley, Bruce Drake, Johp 
Young and several others werie 
over from Gzona last week for Ihjb 
Alices.

lL>b Lowe, John Hewett, Jak' 
Allen, Will is Lawhon, Sol Schoo] 
never from Ŝ «n Angelo were i 
Sonora last week and took in the! 
races. ^

VV’ m. S. \7eck, J r , ,  died in San 
Angelo Wednesday morning, Dec. 
29. 1897, from consumption, i n ; 
his 22nd year.  Deceased was thej 
eldest son of Mr. arid Mrs. Wm.S j

k A s a  proof of the prosperous 
n/mes that have ' ‘struck” Sonora 
since that Prince of protectionists 
Wiil iarq McKinley was elected we 
dive below a list of improvements 

j/hat have taken place during the 
year with their estimated 

costs; J .  M .G ,  Baugh, addition 
Rv residence, $200; Oeo. Black, 
neW residence, $800; J .  Q. Roun
tree, addition to residence, $170; 
J/M .  Bell or TayJoe’s residence, 
addition, $500; Episcopal church, 
^9Q0; J .  E. Mi ll s’ new residence, 
$ iOhO; Hageriund Bros. & Co,, 
new j store, $2250; Allison, new 
story, $800; Drug Store, addition, 
$5Ft); Joe North, new residence, 
$300; W. A. Stewart,  three new 
house», $750; Lon Reynolds, addi
tion to residonctftldOO' B >b Daw.

Now is your chance to get bar- Veck, among the oldest settlers inf
ga in ’s at Geo. II, McDonalds.

Mrs, H. G. Jones is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Black 
at McKayelt.

Clay Mann returned from a trip 
to Menardville Wednesday with 
Lis sister Miss Nora who has been 
attending school at ’Brownwood.

OWNER WANTED.

Left at Carter Johnson’s stable 
miring the holidays, one bay horse 
unbranded, about 14 hands high, 
s add i e rn s r k ?.

For two weeks, the clearing 
sale at McDonald’s.

He ffv K«r of New Mexico, son 
ID. Cl Kc*r spent the holidays al

• fPher 's ranch.

San Angelo.

Mothers whose children are troubled 
with bad colds, croup or whooping 
cough will do well to read what Dr. 1*. 
E. iiobey, of Olney. Mo., says on this 
subject. lie wri es: ‘*For years we 
have usee Chamberlain^Cough BemS-

Mqinday on business for his firm.
W: W. Mann,/ second son of j 

mp  4 y .vt^rxo . <*'•■*“ ,;p? ** u 
ing school at Brown 
visit home..

wood, is on

bought theCh as . Zenk er ha3 
8tar Saloon, next door to his old 
place, and invites his friends from 
the Sonora country to call ar>d see 
him. _  72-tf

M e  o.

onora and

There’s no skimping of cloth in the 
BUCKSKIN BREECHES. No binding 

\or ripping because they 'are not cut 
•ight. Good Jeans was never used in 
letter working pants. They wont 
year forever, but they’ll come nearer 
oit than any pants money will buy,

S Hageriuird Bros, have Buckskin
[leans in ail sizes. 21

John Allison and Rii y  Helfler 
were in Sonora with their race 
horse Gold Dollar.

Bill Boyce of London, Kimble 
county, one of our old friends 
jwas in-Sonora this week. s

Mike Sharp of Brady is in 
Sonora on a visit to bis parents 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sharp.

Go to SAM KiTNKLES’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under H«tel San Angelo, for 
Lie Imported Brandies,-imported Clar-; . 
its, California Orange wine, tine iiqu 
>rs and cigars. 17-tf

geo s 
38 1 2.

Seconii race, fres for all ,  14  
r\.bide$?5. Alo-xGardnerCrawford 1st 
John Cooperr’s Bull second; Sol 
Schoonover’s Cuter third. Time 
.24 00.

There was no interest taken in 
the second race as it was well 
known there was nothing in it 
/gainst Crawford. -Alex Gardner 
had two horses entered, Crawford 

Ouioi , Alia there was only 
■’poper sr Bull to set the pace. 
Gardner gave instructions to his 
riders to get off in any shape the 
first tap and for Cuter to win if he | 
,could. Bull seemed proud of his 
company and mads Crawford win 
the race, Cuter being a close 
third

TUESDAY DEC. 28.—
• First race, owners handicap, for 

■ponies under 14 hands, 1 4 mile, 
$50. John Blank’s Baby first; 
Sol Scoonover’s Cuter second; R. 
A Evans’ White Man third. Time 
.24 12.

Second race, free for all ,  3 8 
miff, S100. Aiex Gardner’s Craw
ford first; Thurman’s mare Veoma 
second; J .  D. Mul key ’s Gray 
E igle third. Time ,38 00

Three of the best horses at the 
¡meeting were entered in the 3 8 
Voile free for all race on the sec
ond day. They were Crawford by 
Alex Gardner; Veoma by Burl

There were several matched 
races during the holidays, the 
principle one being the 1 4 mile
.ra-fjA he twee n John  B lanks7 R:ih \
and Sol Schoonover’s Cuter for$10C 
a side. Baby won by about 7 
feet. About $60,0 or $700 changed 
hands. The race was run on the 
straight track.

The ponies were matebea as a 
result of the pony race on the sec
ond day when Blank’s Baby won 
the purse from Cuter and White 
Man. Cuter was the fayosite by 
long odds and long purses but 
some of the boys stayed with the 
little mare and there was much 
rejoicing over the result.

The sweepstake trotting race,

All the windmill  men are kept 
busy putting up new mills.

Frank WyaD the STtxc«»ii«u was“ 
rrhr ^ mnjra ^ o m  t o  raDch Tuesday.

Eugene Hayden from Pullman,  
Washington is in Sonora prospect
ing.

Chas. Carnthers returned last 
week from a visit to friends in the 
east.

J .  II. Coleman the well known 
stockman of Edwards county was 
in Sonora Thursday for supplies.

E. M. Shipman a sheepman 
from Goliad county is in Sonora, 
on the lookout for sheep.

Don’t miss it. The great clear-
$50, between LehewVling sàie « f N^Horald’s.

son addition to residence, $150;

Oo the night of the 3rd 
m was 

I

Dr.

Thurman and Gray Eagle by J.  
D. Muikey.  The interest was 
centered in the Thurman mare 
which was full of spirit, vim and 
go. She was known to be a good 

, animal and the people were anx
ious lo see her run. They were 
tapped off and the little mare led 
till near the quarter post, when

{Tison was called to the ranch of j 6he t i ,her trippH¡ herself or Craw-
¡W i: ford into her, throwing the

old

doctort o  The 
’s and every 

thing is progressing satisfactorily

son had t o r e  dea r  across the track. This 
accident was unfortunate, as the 
mare had to start again, and of

seriously

dressed tne '».inn

Hi ITSKllir, tik, \y » c e  XT
English, new residence, $400; R 
Caruthers, addition to residence, j 
$265; Geo.
saloon and

edy,and always keep it in the housed
1 * regarded in our family m a specif p/’-*011. residence, 81200; Mrs 
tic for all kinds of colds and coughs. Thej 
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Cusen-j 
bary & LeweiRbaJ, Sonora, Tex,

B. Green, of TernpP, Texas,| 
will be at Sonora between the 20thj 
of January and the 1st of Febru
ary with a first-class steam well 
drill and will work in Sutton and 
adjoining counties. Will run day 
and night when necessary. Parj  
lies wanting wells drilled wil| 
save money and time by seeing 
him. 30

wtrer
______ ________

Mann feed yard, $1000; Rod From 
Stable, addition, $250; Carier 
Johnson Stable, addition, $100;
Mayer Bros. & Co. store improve
ment, $750; Geo. Morris, resi
dence improvement, $200; Newell 
residence on bill,  $800; VV. HaiueW
new residence, $250; John Buntoii. „ ,
new residence 8350; John M c l a u s e s  fully ha«|he sickness m the world, -it Gray John fars.; J .  VV. Render- 
ru • j * >An -p, t\-»etains#e digested food too yong m „he bowels , gQn78 Pet second; I.Gmaiy , new residence, $200; Dr. l\and produces biliousness, torpid liver, indi- . ’

again,
course Crawford had no trouble 
in winning the money.

WEDNESDAY DE

brown,, stallion Qharlie:
Connell ’s bay; J .  J .  T'or 
and Frank Johns ’ Long John, was 
won by Lehew’s Charlie, time 
3:30.

J im Lehew’s Charlie, w'as 
matched by T. D. Newell against 
J P. McConnel’e bay to trot two 
miles, Newell driving in a buggy 
weighted with six sacks of shot 
and Cooper driving to a tuiky.  
Old Charlie was an easy winner.

Probably the most interesting 
matched race of the holidays was 
the race that was not run. Alex 
Gardner matched Crawford against 
Jack Locklear’s sorrel for $100 a 
side, 1 4 mile dash. Up to the 
time the horses got on the tracks, 

l i ie iaAonteLy odds. 
They made one break but did not 
get away and then they tried sev
eral times but Crawford did not 
feel i ike running and Aiex Gard
ner seemed to agree with Crawford 
and consequently the race did 
not come off.

There was little change in the 
Ohio senatorial situation yester
day. Hanna is believed to have 
got two recruits, but in doing this 
he has gone to the end of his 
siring, and yet lacks two of a ma
jority.  Hanna’s managers an
nounced that there would be no 
joint caucus. It seems improbable 
that the Democratic all ies can be 
centered on any Republican.

Epps the carpente 
burned last week from a visit 
friends ini Sherwood and San 
Angelo.

E. L. Morgan was here last 
week from Schleicher county 
looking for ranch property. Ho 
wanted about 25 sections.

John Robbins, J im Clark, Tom 
Cate and Jack Dougherty passed 
through Sonora Tuesday on their 
way to the Pecos on a hunt.

John Keton the sheepman came 
in town Tuesday for supplies and 
to see how the boys looked after 
the holidays.

J .  S. Noll the sheepman in 
town several days this week. He 
is on his way to the Juno country 
with his sheep.

Dr. T. J .  Dodson of Bartlett,  
the first doctor Sonora had, has 
decided to locate here. The 
doctor will arrive in about ten 
days.

Save money by buying your 
supplies at Geo. McDonalds.

Catarrh in the head, tliat troublesome 
and disgusting disease, may be entirely 
cured by a thorough course of Hoods 
Sarsaparilla the great blood purifyer.

First race, 
mile, $25.

saddle 
F rank

. 29 —
horses, 1-2 
Gal loway’s;

y 'u go 
E loie

S 5 loon.

to S in Angelo
d fier, at t.h*'

be will ire?t. you72-if

Morris, a. d d i l i o n t o [tongue, sick headache, in-
ten pin al ley,  $600: : h mnia> f  °-Z10̂ ™ 3._ 1 * ’ > cure constipation andai* its i \f trw third

Jesse Hi l l ’s new residence, $300; Wilts, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists, j staiti luwu 
Geo. McDonald, . hotel «nrt . t .™ : prepared by C. j. Hood & Co., Lowell, Ma~

^CFSO FU LA  is its worst form
d  yields to the blood cleansing power j 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands of j 
cases have been perfectly C U f t ED* I

$1300; Theo. Saveli ,  new residence 
$400; M. V. Sharp, improvement 
on blacksmith shop, $200. 
In addition to these sev
eral new residences have been 
built in Santa Rosa of which 
could r*ot get t h e ^ —«—

nri «ín*-p rrepareu vy vj. f* w., -* •c , jjke ouiy puis to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

L Ij9 w is 
Antelope third. Time .55 00 

Second race.for 2-year- old, Sut- 
ffcon and adjoining counties, 8-8 
mile, $50. John Cooper’s Bull 
first; L. L. Lewis’ Joe Lewis sec
ond; Fr.mk Gal loway ’s Black 

Time 33 1-2,
I THURSDAY DEC. 30.—

First race, novelty, walk a half, 
trot a half and run a half mile,

! Married in Sonora on Monday ! 850 j .  W. Henderson»» Pet Orel;, 
p c . . 27, Jot,n A. Allison to Miss | i}.)r<lner’s Blue Jacket second,, 
floxy Lacey The Devil ’s River j ohn Blank’s Joe third.

I/News extends congtatuiations.
iMarried on Jan 5 1898, W. H.

Vote ■r pooteclion and tlie
and oi the saw ana hamna rfi

Second race, free for al l ,  1-2 
mile*, $100. Gardner’s Crawford 

| McDonald to M»:ss Rosa Stout . . first*; Max Mayeris Bi l ly second; 
! The Devil's River News w ishes1 Will Talbott*« Jack third. Time
i them Wi ll 1 t '5 ;

WELLINGTON
CLUB

W H ISK E Y
is the finest a r t i c l e
that  has  ever s a i l ed
over the San  Ange lo
bars.  No headache
guaran teed .  F o r
sa le  only at the

Corner  Sa loon
San  Angelo.

Hood’s pills cure nausea, sick head
ache, indigestion, biliiousness. All 
druggists. 2oe.

There were several play parties 
and social entertainments at differ- 
ent.residences during the holith* 
but our society reporter was too 
busy to attend to them all.

Ifige Cone, Bill Taylor, Travis 
Pierce, John Driver, J im Alford, 
Henry and Berry Baker, all jo l ly 
stockmen from the Llano were in 
Sonora during the holidays having 
a good time.

Cair Chaney the well dril ler 
who has been drill ing in the Mc- 
Kavett country passed through 
Sonora Thursday with his machine 
on his way to H. Spruce’s to drill  
deeper.

Persons who arc troubled with indi
gestion will be interested in the experi
ence of Wm. II. Penn, chief clerk in the 
railway mail service at Des Moines, 
Iowa, who writes: “ It gives me pleas
ure to testify to the merits of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
RemedyJJFar two years I have suffered 
from indigestion, and am sahj *ct to fre 
quent severe nttacts of pain io the stom- 
aob and bowels. One or two doses of 
this remedy never fails to give perfect 
relief. Price 2*5-and ot) cent?; gold by 
Cusenbary & Lewentluhi, feonora, Tex,

i



DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
ru B L is r i s D  w e e k l y .

t w s  S o d i u m  o f  t h o  
S t o o k m  a r r i s  P a r a

^ C R ir r i o *  $2 A YKi.ii IX ADVA. CS

' d at i he Post office at .Sonora 
- -oiasB mailer. •

TiCKED Al a r m .

snow that ti 
cine has enjoyed public

iK S  M U ■: PHV, Proprietor,

>K AS, Jnnn«v T 1S9S.

AX HANDLES.
. Used l a  A dzes, F ie!:3, 

and  Iin n iu ie rs .
Iff any manufacturing establish- 

is pro.hieing articles of wood 
;m tor greater economy of produc
tion, located within easy reach of 
tbs p, arts from which they draw 
their material, and often when the 
natural supplies have boon exhaust
ed tiie factories are moved into 
proximity with fresh forests This 
h b e e n  the case, for instance, with 
tie factories producing ax, adze, 
pick, sledge, hatchet and hammer 
hmdies. There are such factories 

.mother parts of the country, but 
four or five largest are now all

..L-v hm.-I
tie oi  the»e was originally in Con

necticut. it moved thenen to Mary
land and thence'to Kentucky, where 
It nov is.

For the handles of such implo- ! 
in cuts its shovels, rakes and forks 
«Hi will do. but for tools like axes 
*md hammers, with which blows arc 
«truck, tlh> handles muiet be <;f wood 
that is tough it fed elastic. The best 
Woods for these uses art? hickory 
end <xik. A very gloat majority of 
the handles used in these tools are 
of hickory. North America in the 
only subdivision of the fevrth in 
which hickory is found Thv.ro is 
good hickory in Canada, but they do 
not make there ail the handles th 
mm They import many from the 
United ¡StateK.

There are Maine lumbermen who 
preisi nn handle. Some of

in Maine are

th Hood's Sarsapa- SS Ŝ5 
’

m
1C CÔ f ' and

patronage to a greats- -uCiXd than accord
ed any otho” - - -q>rietary medicine. This 
is pi- because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It i3 not what we say, but 
what Hood's barsaparilia does, that telia 
the story. All advertisements of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it- 
eclf, are honest. Wo have never deceived

The Telegraph Operator Hew 
Acuì With Proa»pijtin?

“On the night of the

î t  RE;

said the tele;-’ i ^ operator who had
• -inested to tell the story, “ I 

nad been reading one of those ne ws- 
pa jier yarns which narrate in lurid 
language the trying experience of j 
some poor cuss who is buried in tho 
ruins or in prison or some other im. i 
pc^ihio- eituutiuu nrrd—rrtXO PuTT 
himself by ticking a message on the 
wall or on a gas pipe or any old way 
that leads out -to daylight and f'ree- 

the public,end .this with its superlative ti(n51’ aud my mind was considerably 
medicinal merit, is why the people havo vrouglu up-. iffir the story was strong 
c biding confidence in it, and buy ¡and very well told, i f  was about

| midnight when 1 finished it, and 1 
at once began to get ready for bed, 
thinking meanwhile what i would 
do if caught in such a box. As 1 was 
knocking around the room undress-:

| my attention was suddenly call-
i 111 \\rtj '  —v. .. ..!.»■ — rrui.1 (1 Hlli l

rtlThe located anywhere at first, 
but shortly i thought it was from 
the gas {..-¡po. and i went over and 
list«red. 1 was right in my guess, 
and in a second more 1 detected a 
message in the peculiar ticking. 
Help! Help!’ it said. 'Come quick, 

p l i p v o r  vow are !’ £  _ ,
' “There wasn’t ant gffiug“hnck on 

a warning like that, and, forgetting 
in the excitement of the moment 
that 1 was about to become a clnir-. 
•'cter in the very kind of a s.toi y 1 ‘ 
hum ij(3gn reading and, 1 may say, , 
doubtw,;, i broke in on the gas pine 
with a a*-Til hack hairbrush for a 
sounder and >sked the party for* 
particulars lmim.-v;:lte!y there came 
tom e briefly the ifio .-unttiou that 
the sender was held a prbu>.-..,r -p '¿7 
Verona place, not fitr from my iw.p 
by some persons who would not stop 
at any crime to accomplish their

Sarsap ar i l la
AlmMt to the exclusion ol all others 
prepared only by C. I. Hooci& Co., Lowell,
TT. i a r e  lie only pills to taka'
f iOOa 8 PHIS with food’s Sarsaparilla,

the ax handles unto 
Whittled out by hand.
lote-a moisture than hickory and is 
not so cold to the touch in winter. 
A good oftk handle is something cer
tainly worth having.

Stout as hickory is, if handles 
madf* bf it are stored away and kept 
too long they are liable to be attack
ed by a worm that uiakaa powder 
hole» ia the wood. A part of His 
vrood that the worms do not attack 
i-s the heart, but this is the pure

T he Square’a XI «.1 ¡sod.

A sleeping car passenger on a

strolled into the smoking car and 
took a seat just ahead of a squaw. 
He was puffing vigorously at •• cigar, 
and the Indian woman got more .>f 
the smoke than she liked, ¡¿he pro
tested in pantomime to the conduct
or, who, being something of a wag, 
indicated that she should make use 
of an immense umbrella she had by 
bringing it clown on the man's head, 
¡¿he naturally presumed t h a t , the 
conductor's authority was all suffi
cient and forthwith acted on hia 
suggestion with native vigor. The 
man’s hat was knocked down over 
his eyes and ail but ruined, anti the 
cigar was sent 'Spinning galley west. 
Vv hen he got out of his hat, he turn
ed with not inexplicable ferocity 
upoiTTds assailant, but the squaw 
merely Thoked at him with aborigi- 
nal immobility of countenance and

__  woffidli Yimdetetand either Enslish
language,and while the other

~

The woi 
roj

linue ' to 
und flavor!

Schilling 
r.re pure

■ sa’e by 
Huffier, Hi

NAVAL
T he O iiitIiictjonst

lise
Our naval 

broadly into tj 
ëta iï—t hese dii 
nous in their 
struggle whk; 
the servio

positive rank 
niand; the st: 
a ml full -an tho, 
tive depart mm 
necessary dut 
and regulad ou 
tiiifiíion }.:i í

CiK
former byti* {te 
enliste'-’ mon a fifí a 
oper. o\ \ liem.

Lino Titeo r«
eight gY '

keep on
?

ivo a còn- 
sh spices 

tracts.
however, ’] r (\üpü*1 :rn

r r r
r u t

N o t i c o t o T a x  Payers.

By an act of th** 2-Jth L'-g-*
tU'c a pi-ea.ltV -<r id per (:ev will | C o m , Qcii > -------  __ ----  ^ 7 a s h , , ™rit. J:1 , , x s m s. V "'- -B ailed  Oats, Jo h n so n  Grass an d  ^orghum-
before -jam. o l d .  Taxes being

EBINGI! ?
Cotton- Seed, an d  Sweet Potatoes.
F  E l

:k.

: àx e
T

1 *t , and tin n 
liable to costs, you will ace how 
imposant  H m that you iOltle at 
once. Bos peci fully,

J . p. McConnell. 
Tax Ohi met or for Sutton county.

IZAT10N. Mo v ic e  10 T r e s p a s s e r s .

N »iicv- in 'hereby given that all 
ri-spimsors ou my ranch «outh ' oí 

herding shvi p, cutting 
working uh 
be prosecuted

eut (.T the law.
J . C. B i k ft d a ; e .

Sonora, Tex.

volo' ro

la i i ox

r> r

Use OiSlècr» of 
. Staff-

aro divided 
-hoh—Ime and 

oiìs being orni- j un.ber 
liscesce uf tho kind,. w 

cu and no ni 
• e public doiìs 

lino eiijoya 
muitary cono 
i relative rank 

din its respec-
out ali tho ITuutmg. woou cut un 
d by law ; ing il >ck̂  of pheep and smrds c 

__goad  d is -  j sr)*'- V  O lii r i ’ ÌÌV'Òfì  o f  t r e

ar c-lV'*'U]e | iunds 21 'ruiley south of Sonora.
clo4®n?>1. n  a. Fn*ii K-.fivig

Free Wagon yard.
| F t iic  WATER am! good protection.

FREE Camp House and Sheds for man and (h*a$t

F E L I X  M A N N ’ S  «
ST REE U SONORA, TEX.

A T

vhft 1 ovrf r ovO of MAi N

i u

.  V .  S H A R P ,
SMITH and WHEELWRIGHT,

IT c VI cc T  o T  > e & p a & g v t  s

IT unto 
flock:

No accounts kept opon sft«r sixty days.

a r a n t e i d .

T e x  a l

the latter being !
'4 4t

liver.ha if-x ^
parentIuìacKi U;
admiral (mn|" 
dore . (bngab 
(colonel), ci 
colonel ghaut**

ri ir, issi ou od in 
o ese. aìwTjh e ir re 1 a - 
the army (shown in 
ing as follows

ant commander (ma
jor), lioutenanfr (captain), lieuten
ant, junior gri l l e (first lieutenant), 
and ensign (secund iiehtonant). Na- 

! purpose, in tact, they hall informed; vni cadets, boatswains and gtmnera 
tho sender"that if certain moneys ; are line officevs appointed-or war
worn uot iorthcoming. by noon the ranted, but not com missioned, and 
next day the sender would never be j tboir raI;k is bxed according to the 
forthcoming again, or words to th a t ; order in which t.heir names appear 
elTect; also, in the name of heaven, i iD ouuaal .va yy Register.
1 was'begged to come at once with j Staff officers are distributed among 
a strong 1 nice of police to tho ntitB-! corps, nr brunches, and, ac-

.-. oi a diw Lcording  to tbfliy length of servieo

B a r g a i n .
nn. 15th, $350 

good house and regi
on co property, central ly located 

Sonora. Apply to
A! pí.i st Tffcweek.

Sonora, Texas,

N OTÍCE.

th.

pivKsengera were convulsed with 
merriment he had to retreat to au 
other car.—Exchange.

A Had Ails,
years ago Mr.

m* *-
pernio characters.

“Ticking buck word that I would 
go at once to the rescue and telling 
the prisoner to keep up courage 1 
went for the police teiegi nph oper
ator and an officer to verify what 1

A ! 1 p fi rims in d <• b t e d t o 
volute of Dr. H. G. Jones wil l  
k ; r> d ! y cali a n d nettle nn m © w i i h 
E. R Sil liman, who is duly 
¡uiÜ'Oirized -to receive sntri».

Very respecifull y ,
51 ri5. Dr. H. G. Joncs,

15a#jr years ago Mr. Gladstone, 
speaking of Mr. Parnell, made uee! hud heard, and, having done this to 
of the ott quoted phrase, “March- •: the satisfaction of everybody, a par
ing through rapine to tho dismem- j ty of live of us went in a hurry to 
bcimcnt of the empire.” On The3 ¡¿L Piaclug the police front and 
same day there was a horse race in buck of tho house, which shoved

least desirable m a handle. The in- vvlncb tne winners were roapeetivs- 
ju ry  thus done could he covered by : b' Veracity, Tyrone and Lobster. 
pKiintmg the handle,  but that would | These facie were cabled to New Zea- 
coj»t too much I land together in the us usd short

Formerly th» hickory trees used . h^nd style ol tne cable. ri uv result 
iti making these U» ad lea wore chop- I >ViiH tiiat next day the Now Zea lan 
p eú  down; iunv they arc aavved-j papers ctmtaincd tho follow-in 

* o w«s¡i©' any n r  the TT^a^^Rnary pavagi 
rí c b i j is T iro 11 c c i a t he ^ -u i

into lengths and properly ^nsoDcd. i marching through rapine to the dis
Tbs logs are them split into the

au dv lnck i u pr•;■> ?not it>n in t h ei r < ? \v n . 
corps, have relative rank with line 
officers in all tjj.e grades mentioned 
al;ove, ni> to and including captain. 
Staff ciimfs of bureau have during 1 
Hioir nicunilicn'ey «hu relative rank 1 
of commodoruJnnd should they re
tire while in chb.rge they retain this 
on the retired !;gg To these differ
ent branches «j*e assigned the med
ical, pay and dngiuc-tr officers and

reas

faintly a light from tho third story j tho chaplains. ]jrolessors, naval r on  
windows, Í went with the lieutenant I structura and c|vil engineers Car- 
of the squad to the dour and rang | pouters and sí-dlmakers «ro classed 
the bell, jt was evident the house ! wnrranted saffi’ officers and rank 
was not asleep, for in a minuto or ¡ with boats\vai(iîa and gunners and 

iffibr- t.s,-t-e j 's 1 hurrying | T*Ht alwve paymaster ’s clerks, vvlio 
along the halls and up nnd down , teniporariijy aitpointcd for a 

rs, (tilrl 41

B U C K S  V/AN T E D  to ta ke 
ca re  of  or W I L L  B U Y  at 

ma'bie pr ices.
B O O T .  A N D E R S O M ,  

So nora,  T e x .

Card of  T h a n k s ,

I wish to thank my patrons and 
friends for past favors.
(;on tinuaii ce. of « >• m e 
censors. I remain 

Yours truffi7, G

to
and ask
my suo-

S. A*!lison.

B . D u ls e  &  S o n , . 
GENERAL - BLACKSMITHS

W lioeb m gats and Sorse Sheers.
Give us a 7, >o ! ñi¡ work Cu areals so

Shop at Red building next to Duker« old «land Sonora, T«x»sr.

p 23
f e a  % & w

Wiss-dmill Kepairer ©.ad S^actLiaisi:.
THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDS THE BUSINESS AND 

GUARANTEES HIS-WORK, CHARGES REASON
ABLE. SATISFACTORY CUSTOMERS IIIS 

•  ADVERTISERS.
Sonora, Tex ns.

John McCleary. J .  M. ThuiBJLSGB.

Trfî-tA-U-Wt. ]ji : snip, equacron

jTiccoa from which Urn ha ml lo« are 
to be mads Tho«© picena are called 
bo it ». The boltft «ro «awed appToxi- 
taaiely to the shape of the handis 
to bt? finally made, and’in this shape 
th«y are haudie blocks. The handle 
Mock is turned to tho simpa of the 
handle in an irregular lathe, ami it 
is then finished and polijahed.

It might 1x3 supposed that an ax 
handle was just an ax handle, but

member me nt of the empire, ¿mb 
fcaid that tho Irish leader had the 
veracity of a Tyrone lobster.”

K e e p s  W e l l  In I'rou t.
“ Is your new clergyn.an j>rogress-

I T « ! ”
“ I Bupposeso. He attends funorals 

on his wheel,’’—Chicago Record.

In Ireland a belt of a woman’s 
hair ia placed about a child to keep 

besides the familiar ax so common- I harm away, and garlic. Halt, bread

lionsly opened and inquiry me.be at*. 
to what was wanted, in an instant 
the lieutenant had thrust his knee 
in the crack of the door, imTTjeiore 
tlie man inside knew what had hap
pened we were m the ball, and the 
officer had him by the neck.

“A minute later a friend of mine,

tends the war Jcoliege and torpedo 
school and is detailed for many spe- 
ci ai duties ashore connected with ; 
the ordnance and equipment and 1 
navigation of ships i ’ostgraduate 
courses are open to staff officers, and 
a school of application is established 
for tho instruction of marine offi-

Fk Chary & Thomason,
W i& d n ill B u l l t e  asid le im ìrer,

Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings. Country orders \ ic ir j  i !j  au«a<«4

ioer ici TK1LÁH,

ly used there are various other kinds 
-—ice axes, for example, and ice axea 
tbemsolrcs nre lurther divided into 
various style*. There are various 
kind« of hatchets—lathers’ hatcaets, 
hnnteis’ hatchets, and so on. Of 
hatchet h indies alone there 
many sixes and style*. For these 
various tools, ax, ad?., pick, sledge, 
hatchet and hammer, there are 
made, hiking them altogether, han
dles in hundreds of different sizes 
and style«, to suit not only different 
tools, but different markets. The 
fata logue of one big concern engag
ed exclusively in the manufacture 
of such bandies, and of hickory 
only, is: a book of several hundred 
pages, with hundreds of illustra
tions and printed in English, Ger 
man and Spanish.

A great many American handles 
of this kind are exported, and they 
go pretty much every where all over 
tho world —New York Sun.

and steak are put into the cradle of 
a newborn baby in Holland.

The most easily digested meats 
are cold mutton, mutton chops, yen-; ro,,tn above my own by tho com 
ison, tenderloin and sirloin steak, 
lamb chops, roast beef, rabbit and 
chicken.

living on the floor above in the same 1 Discipline and subordination
flat with me, rose from a corner and have been the rule of ins life—have 
gave me a huge laugh, and thou the ■ become a second nature. His days 
whole house came down and k e pt : have been wet around with metes 
coming until the officer threatened, all{  ̂ bound«, and after his with- 
to arrest the entire business for dis- j drawn 1 irom active service he usual- 
orderly conduct. Quiet was restored *y Amis be has had neither tnno uor 
on this threat, and the crowd in - ! opportunity to acquire tho material 
formed me that tlie thrilling me«-; accessories which await tho success 
«ago had been sent to me from the D-d man of commercial affairs, but

it is, after

Having sold out my saloon bust 
ness, J ask all parties knowing* 
themselves indebted tome, to cad 
and settle with Chris i iarwtjl i  a; 
ille Rauch saloon.

Y ur* truly.
G. 8. Ailison.

to have
pant thereof, who had skipped and given his life to tho .service of the 
got around to 27 us soon as ho could 
when he saw what a «access his

Tho cathedral of Rouen, France, 
boasts of a clock that has kept time 
for 500 years.

Hi» O pinion o f th e  R eg im en t.

The commanding" officer of a corps 
Was much troubled about tho per- 
rmteilt untidiness of one of his men ; 
Reprimand and punishment were 
unavailing. The man was incorrigi
ble and remained as dirty as ever, j 
A brilliant idea struck the colonel, j 
Why not march him up and down ! 
the whole line of the regiment and ; 
shame him into decency? It was 
done. The untidy warrior, who 
hailed from the Emerald Isle, was 
ordered to exhibit himself and 
inarch up and down the entire regi- 
meat, and the men were told to 
have a good look at him. The un- I 
* bashed Pat halted, saluted the 
colonel, and said, in the hearing of 
the whole corps, with tlie utmost 
sang froid, “ Dbirtiest regiment { 
iver insnected, eorr 1” — Pearson's 
Weekly. ‘

Th« Tail of the Fish.
The taiflof the fish is his sculling 

oar He moves it first on one side 
and then the other, using his fins as 
balances to guide his motion If tho 
fish is moving fast and wants to 
55-top. he straightens out his fins just 
as the rower of a lmat does his oars

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

thousands of 
women fare- 

t r o u b l e d  sX 
monthly inter
rala with pains 
In the he fid, 
b a c k, breasts, . •< 
shoulders,sides \/iffi 
hips and limbs. ' ~
But they need 
not suffer.

These pains aro symptoms of 
dangerous derangements that 
can be corrected. The men
strual function should operato 

'painlessly.
EIREr j

Í

io was likely to bo. The gang 
wrm waiting for me, ami when 'we 
got into the house of course i was 
given a reception worthy of tho oc
casion. Jt also cost mo the drinks, 
numerous, and many good cigars Table, 
for ail the people concerned in it, 
though the lieutenant assured me 
that ho would arrest the entire Sot 
for obtaining drinks under, false 
pretenses if i ‘said so. ”—Washing
ton Star.

nation; something to feel that his 
mission has been to defend the in
tegrity of the country and uphold 
the dignity of its claims, and' some
thing. indeed, to know that he has 
helped to keep aglow the ennobling 
•fire « of patriotism. —ii  a r p e r«  Round

N oiloe.

All parties wishing work (tore 
in the barber line will pffisse on.)! 
before the shop closes on Bnlurday 
uight as I will not. open on 
8 u n (‘I a y . 11 e s j > r- c t fully,

C. M, Deere, proprietor.
77 2 l

Forties wanting cedar posts all 
sizes and in any quantity should 
write to Geo. Trainer, Sonera.

What Did fia Do?
i He begged a hiss. She frowned 
meditatively.

“A kins.” she said, “ is nn expres-
j simi of sentiment.„ Placed upon the

----------------------- hand it signifies Ycspect; upon the
The Scotch Sabbath. forehead, friendship; upon the lip«,

An English artist, traveling pro- both, and more or neither. Since 
fessionnlly through Scotland, had you have asked it, you may express 
occasion to remain over Sunday in yourself hi one kina. Proceed.”
a small town in the north. To while

Vn fo

makes menstruation painless, 
and regular, it puts the deli
cate menstrual organsin condi
tion to do tlieir work proper!}'. 
And that stops all this pain. 
Why will any woman suffer 
mouth ¿after month when Wine 
of Cardui will relieve her? It 
costs fr.oo at the drug store. 
"Why don’t you get a bottle 
to-day?
For advice, in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giv
ing symptoms, “The Ladies? 
Advisory Department,” The 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenu, 

«»«»Slices» 
fêrs. ROZENA LFW!S.ei OenraV--:*. Texas, say? : 

111 was tumbled st a»0Rlh-iy Interval* 
with terrible pains in jny heai and fjsek, 
hat have been enttrefy relieved ty Wins 
c*i Car-Jui.”

away the time he walked out a short 
way in the environs, where tho pic
turesque ruin of a castle met his 
oye. l ie  as keel a country ma ryY5 o gakffid down in 
was pass ing to be so good as to .toil dered swift I > 
him tho name of the castle. The mood He w 
reply was somewhat startling, “ i t ’s upon hej—Y” l 
no the day to be asking sic thiugs!’’ | He iieard'a'U.is 

Another good story of Scottish He looked up 
observance of the Sabbath is told by 
the Rev Moiaune D Conway.- He 
says, “A minister of the kirk re 
cent ly declared in public that at a 
country hotel fie wished tlie window 
raised, so that be might get uoimi 
fresli air, hut the landlady would 
not allow it, saying. Ye can hue no 
fresh air here on the Sawbeth!’
London 'Pel eg rank.

He hesitated.
Through respect and friendship 

love m ayb e  reached. If he were 
toq bold, she— jffe hesitated

pas« and .pon-

at one kiss

f many bird«

She was whistling softly 
Her hat was pu!|eq ({uwii to her 

eyes, covering her forehead,, and her 
hands wore th rif t  aeon into the 
pockets til her jacket.—Detroit Free 
Press,

THE N E T  YORK WORLD
thriee-a wu k edition. 18 pages i* 
week. 156 papers r* year,  for one 
dollar. P.uidu^hed every alternate 
day except Sunday. Tlie Thriee- 
a ’J* c r k Editi (.>n of Tho Ne w York 
World is first among all “ neffidy” 
papers in siz-', frequency of pub* 
bcalion, and the freshness, accura
cy and variety of its contents, Jt. 
has all the merits of a great $6 
dai ly at the price of a dollar week
ly.

J l print«_the news of all the
world, having.special correspond
ence fr- rn all important new 
points on the globe.

We r.-iTor this uncqualed news
paper and The Devil’s River 
•News together one y t t nr  for $2.50.

The reguffir subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

y

B u ild e r  a n d  C o n tr a c to
E i t i n  l a l s s  F u r n i s h e d c n

TEXAS.

no
*

SONORA,

I!

A  C a r ly le  C om m en t.
A gontlcuTau *. !(-e happened 

visit Carlyle just
t o

Surer.
it is to bo regretted that the man 

who count« on his fingers is not a:-: 
apt to be disappointed as the one 
who counts on his friend«. — Yon-, 
ker.s Statesman.

According to tho deductions of a 
well known astronomer, we receive 
as much light from the sun as could 
be emitted bv 680,000 full moons.

iriiliant i
man of genius had left him As!  
they met at Tho door the man of; 
genius sari : i have just been visit !
ing poor Carlyle. He is a mere! 
wreck—a mere wreck.; As thy sec- ! 
ond visitor greeted Carlyly he re : 
marked, ‘Stf you ye just had Mi 
——‘ with you?’’ “ Yes,5’ was the j
answer of tho “ mere wreck,” “and !

The L idie«’ Horae Journal will 
contain fully thirty bright, live,
interesting «tories during 1803.

*->pW ft* ihr». ——

Send in votir orders for ai! sorts 
iff fruit and ornamental trees to 
C.L D. B-ittle, Coleman, Tex.,  and 
let him bring them on J*n. 8ffi. 
l i e  will be in Sonora at that time.

74-tf

Isil, Eipress god Passenger Line
L j . SAVELL, PRDPfiiETOH.

S in g l e  (r ip 8 4 .  Roond tr ip SO.50 .
Tickets for sale at the Post Office Sonora, ar.d st Iiarrls’ I>rrg Ploi*, > r f  elo

St Age.! oarer. Sonora and San Angelo every  day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o ’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal alien l ia s .  
Comfortablo Hacks, Low r&tee on Express paresis.

We sols agents fi»r Y liit-
ney ’g Lightning Da oneri ne, the 
only preparation that if* positively  
guaranteed to remove darvdruf and 
cure all dig' «.ses of f ív¡f? ?;cHp.

Deere & Trimble,

FRITZ KESSLER,

Toosr Livtar.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious 

com plies! ions, and the man who neglect« !ns 
liver hr-is little regard for health. À bohl« 
of Browns’ Iron Bitters now and then will 
keep the liver in perfect order. If the dis
ease hss developed, Browns'- Iron Bitters 
will cure it permanently. Strength and 
vitality always follow its use. For sale by
all dealer*.

Good N e w s p a p e r s  at  a L o w
f  r i c e .

he t hink« Hod Almi; 
Ludi another!”

Jity never unulo

No fïresi.h  of C oniract.
you «aidBamer— I thought you «aid this 

mixture would make my hair come 
out quickly, and it aeems to me I m 
getting balder and balder.

Barber—Well, i«n t your hair cbm 
i rg  out i — Pick Ye Vu.

The big ocean greyhound« will

Sub?criplioDs taken at this office 
or any national news paper or 
magazine published in the UnitedC lia r.-h

Many church «Uvjde« in England’ State« at regular rale8 
Subscriptions taken fit this office! R 1« thought,.boequippod with are .covered with copper, out* of|

lifeboats ha rffeared to ' balloons, «0  these being that fit St Sid weih in I ---------- --- -----------■
a« tiffibe piactkcu y tui.rin ¡vublo. Exeter rl he spire, which in covered ; U«e mail ing envelopes when

with shvet copper,, was added 70 ; pending photos throng-h the mails, 
years ago, the metal being taken 

: from tlie bottom o;f an old man ui:-

for Brannte Iconoclast. Published 
monthly at Waco, Texas,  at $1 a 
year,

( Subscribe for the Devil ’s R iver 
i News. (U a year.

Boiled alligaffi-r Q-.r-h taste« very 
much like veal. Iris me J ;  oaten 
in India. w ar broken.up at ffievunnurt.

Th ey w i il n r. t g e t b r o ken. F o r sale 
at the phologr&ph g.cilcr}r.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
{Ga!va»!on or Dalian) is published 
Tuesdays and Friday g. Each 
issue consists of eight pages. There 
era special departments for the 
termer«, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of generei 
news matter,  i l lustrated articles, 
etc. We  offer
T II E S EMI- W E E K LY N E W ?  
and the DkviL’s R iver News for 
twelve months fur the low dub 
bing price of $2.50 ca?h.

This gives you three papers a 
week, or 156 papers a year,  for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription at 
once.

Soot and Shoe Maker.
EIPAIRIKO A SPECIALTY.

Shop opposite Ms.Y#>r F*ms. Sl G*

J. D. COBURG,
TH E JEWELER,

REPAIRS WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
AND SEWING MACHINES.

Satisfaction OuaranfeoJ.
Don’t send your work away when 

you e&n litve it done as wall in Sort9?k. 
Office at G. II. McDyViUi’s.

B o o t s  a n d  S t i p e s
And when you wsnt th-e -he?t 

that can he produced for the 
money, call on th<?t;01d R#liahifc7J 
and you will" g*st just  what 
want at J .  A. BURNS,

84 San Angelo, Texas«

!
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BRIAN BORÒiHME’S HARP.
b y a  .. ^vcsiian  -as 1-a tc

a3 th*  F if t® u th Cciltury<

In an interesting article, on* the 
subject of “ Lace 1 in xhe Woman’s 
Home Companion Glei1a u  Shae- 
kief or cl, after givkntbe history of 
machine made lace, ces orj to s a y : 

1 ‘ E a H(1 m a cl q j  ae e J  
•more fascinap g. H 
posed 1 hat i t ori

3 a history far 
me have sup-

ruos ferYeir
We feel  grentft i l  to our fric-ads for

favors <1 « r i n g  the pas t  y e a r  and ea rne s t  -
y so l i c i t  a cont inuance  of s ame .

W h i l  e we do our best at a l l  t imes ,
we wi l l  s tr ive h a rd e r  to mer i t  the cnn-

= **& p a t ro n age  we rece ive
and which has  enabled  us to g r a d u a l l y
br ing our bus iness  up to som eth ing  nea r
our idea  and the wants of the people .

Again thank ing  you, wo rem a in  at  
the same old stand.

the laiitl that
m

ih to nearly 
all the arts, bit seari, diligently ae \ 
you m ay aitu yon itr]- never cl 
cover in inumfiiy s nub* on ac'ulp-j 
lured or painted Wj or jn any ' 
archaeological hud diafevei' the! 

. nual pr aetiia l^ t^jrjg this !

line mils-; 
q embroideries, 
H. plaited, you 

y. this
knot"'̂

i#ay m
fabric withou 
ethereal textil* 
ians pun to ii 
yon will revolt*
Because it did * 
fifteenth ceo[in
vented . by tfc
iormi ii g h^^ ^ i i hiition ^  T,p_
naissanee, anu-' ai-Tiknowii to orien
tals, who have eV now no love for 
its pale pcifecjtie and ao not use it 
in tfceir ecsiiinu or m household 
decoration. Itsvk of color makes 
it unlovely in thl1’ eyes.

“ Fanciful have been woven 
to account fori t / inve 
art, a?-"‘ ^

que>
f o i m d a ^  tlps 
med by thvJta l-; 
h (stitch in aPo j 
ICO upon. Why V 
exist before the 

because it was in, 
woman,10 ii*

by b(0 Venivo 
i f  did ht at one 
in fe perteeti 
an e^iution an 

“;i plinto i i  
fir/’perceive a 
ties for with 11: 
exproidery v e li

claimed 
ind Flanders. Yet 
spring into being 
i, but. was rathei 
‘amo by degrees, 
ato (cut point) we 
oping in its dircc- 
pieremgs of white 

^ve a lighter effect
Xp drawn vjork 
idler step was gj 
dated ground y

[punto tirato) an- 
I ned, and

r  i

flM fatti
i l l
W i  î

in retic- 
. network we have 

a decided acvanlR Hu« pet
the pattern-ws* m’ rtK<*
France it Wcjs ePfv* mcis, toe near
est word—w  ] i f e  f° face* A itei 
there effortscaai! j tl total emancipa
tion from ^41 pdations, and the 
pun to in aria M i im. a ttired  fact. 

a'- “The first iM  ]t 5:̂  thought, was 
the needle (point), the 

cd upon parch
ment or f  ̂  outlines

now ai

Tue Oldest IastmuieEt cf the Kind 
served In Trinity College.

No more interesting relic of,. Ire
land’s old historic days has coìre 

tdown than the instrument preserved 
in Trinity college, Dublin, and 
known as “ Brian Beroihrne’s harp.” 
It is the oldest instrument of the kind 
known to exist in the land of Erin j 
apd probably in Europe.. The legend 
attached to the harp gives it the; 
honor ef having been played at the : 
court of King Brian Boroihme, slain ; 
at the battle of Ciociari, in the yeai j 
1014, having passed into the posses-1 
gioii of Ills son Dcnough, the in tir-:

nephew. Donough retired to Borne. ! 
Thither the avenger carried the ro- : 
galia of his assassinated father, and 
also the musical instrument. De
posited in the Vatican, it remained 
there centuries, until sent over by 
the pope to LTeivry_VI.II, then lion- 
ored hy the pontiff’ as the “defend
er of the faith. ”

This is only fiction. One of the 
greatest of Irish antiquarian schol
ars, the late George Petrie, has ex-
ha no.-- .. .iv  qz&x—vv-*- ■ - --'/-viv Rjjown
that the story has no foundation 
fact. From its size, peculiar struc 
ture and heraldic decoration JM** 
Petrie deduced, to
of a r ^ iarP *)e* 

t-crThe smaller class of in.
strumenta used by Irish ecclesiastics 
to accompany voices in the singing 
of hymns at private devotion or is 
the services of the church. The in
strument is but 32 inches high. 
Thus Mr. Petrie contended it wag 
too small to have been a bardic in
strument, quite unfitted to have 
been played by the minstrel at fes
tal functions,

The scholar also points out that 
his argument for the instrument be
ing one for devotional purposes is 
strengthened by the appearance oi 
the letters “ I. U. S .” carved in re
lievo in the Gothic character. II 
was the opinion of the antiquary 
that thin harp was made for one oi. 
the two O’Neills who flourished in 
the fourteenth century, the first as 
bishop of Ciegher, the second as 
bishop of Derry. One cf the last 
minstrels who struck harmony from

the instrument was a
h this n verri on

G H Ü E I N E R

L m  l»

BAKER AID DEALER ii
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to
P«*ned up one 

T?- xas. 
Toilet Setts,

WE DEMLE
AMOBLO, T E X A S .

of the finefit lines of N 
She a iso has on hand a 

, etc,, that can be found anywhere 
sne Handles second-hand furniture.

w Furniture rver hroug, 
fine line Queensware, 

Besides

www-: N2WN.
• cz* wpi

Ï k¿ i» í-i ¿5 ■ 
fcpüchiHy.

5

A t :

s o  a  o r :

W \ 1Ì p r a. e t lee i n a 11 t h e b t n t r< O o n r r s

L. N, H A L B E R T ,

ATTORNEY -AX-LAW,

AND MOTArTY PUBLIO*

S © n ora, T  © a a s -

gri g h

ÜX. 84B3£k SHOP.

P A ̂  ;O F A FOREST MON ARC H.
f D a w a  a  OiiiKt P is e  T ree  In

n e so ta  f o r e s t .
! W. -S. Harwood conti ibutes 
! Story of a Pine Board” to St. N4~h- 
s obui, tracing tha wood from Jjie 
; of the seed in the ^ 8st 
i through all the procc timber-
■ i«g  until it em er-* fr0R1 the miu a
I finished boar-’ Mr- Harwooil sa-V3:
| x hacx Dv eYe ou a 8 1 -SQd old pine 
i gjal2(q-..g a little  away from any of 
i yp. iellows, a -mouareh in the forest.
| -I must pave been 140 feet, perhaps 
l HK)re/irom the topmost point in its i 

g l p ^ y  green coronal down to the ! 
O&d  -goldeiirod in the snow at its | 
base. It was about 3 feet in diame
ter at the ground, so tali, so strong, 
so straight, a noble tree indeed, in 

i very truth a king of the forest. It 
! was the result of the life which 
i dwelt in the tiny black winged seed 
| which was lost to view more than a 
| century and a half before.
! While I was admiring the splendid 

proportions of the tree three men 
came toward me. One was a bright 
eyed fellow, short of stature and 
swarthy of skin, looking like one of 
the Chippewa Indians whose home 
this forest had been for nobody 
knows how many centuries. He 

j looked the tree over, stepping to this 
lli*cm bttUdls ĝ a44«-v^iLTa-2Lhw-i. eved it yrlti-eailv 

| from various; poluta of vnowyanV
..........................i then with a small, sharp ax cut a

keen gash in, the trunk about a foot 
above the top of the dead goldeiirod 
in the show. He was an undercut* 
ter, a man whose business it is to 
cut into the tree on the side on 
which it should fall, so that it may 

I not be broken in the fa ll or lodge in 
the crotch of another tree. The cut 

! on the side of the tree is the guide 
I for the sawyers.
j The other men, bearing a big saw, I 
| began cutting clown the pine, saw -; 
i ing steadily and powerfully through j 
| the fragrant yellowish white trunk. ; 
; N ow a nd the n t he undercut ter i 
I would step up to them to see how 
I they were progressing. When their 
! saw had passed the heart of the 

pine, he placed a small, bright steel 
wedge in the path of the saw and 

; drove it in.
“ Look out there nowH” came the

■ call of the undercut ter aa he looked 
in my direction.

I made a quick scramble through 
the deep snow, nearly tumbling 
over a hidden log and grabbing my 
camera as I went. I had no intention 

.of staying in the immediate vicini
ty, for I had seen trees like this fall 

; before, and I knew it was a risky 
thing to stand hard by. The best 
directed tree will sometimes 'veer' i

little  imTrts I'all, and woe to th# one 
wiKbstaiids below it. Many ail ex- 

eneed.woodsmaii has been killed 
ust such a place; many a one has 

been caught and pinioned, perhaps 
to escape with only broken legs or 
ribs. In a second more the noble 
pine came crashing down through 
the branches of the other trees, fa ll
ing upon the frozen earth with a 
noise which drowned a ll the other j 
noises of the forest—a roar which ! 
echoed and re-echoed through the I 
long, dim aisles of the forest like 
the booming of some mighty can
nonade.

method f  thQ Boon ait-
---- g irrirer i Y bobbins came in as a

factor, a:1' "L̂ e ~eedle and the bob
bins ren -n io this day the only 
means eiil'1̂ Y'“̂* tu produce hand- 
made la 1 that a ll of it resolves 
itself ir> the two generic kinds— 
point w ’'-U ism ade by the need-Ie, 
and pilk-F

must bombi
tile admi#^‘ ' 
“ Think, acÇiraV 
other, “ wht niy

How to Dry Films.
George L. Minott says in the- New 

York Mail and Express: “AfterI 
films have been developed, fixed and ! “That you v 
put through the glycerin bath, I pro-1 you are th 
cebd as follows: I taken board about 
a foot wide and 4 feet long (this is a 
convenient length) and coyer it with 
heavy blotting paper, Pin the .films 
by their corners square with 
board; stand board so that a ll sur
plus glycerin, etc., w ill drain in one 
direction—that is, toward the low-, 
est corner of each film. As fast as j 
a drop of water gathers, the blotter 
w ill absorb it and even hasten the 
drying. It, also prevents water from 
one film running down over another j 
which has dried faster. All films, 
don’t dry alike. For this reason i ]
O ffe r  "IT-lTo - -. A-- LLLx--.. -

by the bobbins, or there 
m ay be auumposiie article, made by
both.” I._____________

-Jla Didn’t Bombard.
Whpnnfrmira* Ganevaro was in 

C-oihm To-V the international fleet 
at Cretefl18 gave instructions to 
Captain QP^sgui, commander cf 
the cruise!®^roni to go near 
Kissamos $  defend a Turkish fort 
threatened F insurgents. The 
captain, vvlfse v/'litJ a Greek,, 

thusiastic over his 
ked, “ But do you 

is really necessary 
the insurgents ? ’ ’ 
ave to decide when 
If necessary, you 
t least that is what 
have decided.” 

, ” exclaimed the 
wife w ill say

seemed li til 
mission an 
think, ad mi 
to cannon,

iek in 1700
was presented to Trinity col leg 
the Hon, William Conyngharn.

The harp, when perfect, had SC 
strings. It is of exquisite workman
ship. The upright pillar is of oak 
and the soundboard of red sallow. 
The extremity of the forearm has a 
capping of silver very artistically 
wrought, and there are other em
bellishments in the same metal. 
There is also a large crystal set in 
silver under another store, now 
lost, Sonic of the wood is much de
cayed. Ireland in old days bad rare 
craftsmen in wood and the m etals,' 
and “ Brian Boroihme's harp” is a 
most striking example of their skill. 
—Lloyd’s Newspaper.

B a n k ;  S a l o o n
TV1- O ’M e a r a . P r o p .

The BEST  Whiskeys,  Brandies,  W in es,  and Cigars. 

ECHO SPRINGS, (Ky.,)  W in dso r ,  Canadian' Giub

the when she ki?Ps 1 have bombarded 
J the Cretans#61’ Greek brothers!” 

“Dear GrafaSnh ” returned the ad
miral, “ I pouId begin to think 
what my jpther ivould liavo said 
of me, for ne was as Greek as your 
w ife.” TH Strom bob left, but the 
news neve;eame that she bombard
ed the insdSeilta-—̂ Now York Trib
une.

ft Y LOE,
nUjlaœdbi <r fn

bo the originator. If any amateur 
tries it and finds a good thing, ‘pushif ln'nents
it along.

yj»! $¡>%&,:?-3

■çyiprHe DairglrsnS:
M at the expense 

Tan of the foreign doc- 
de) rtment of the French

m cest e-an <

T E ’& £

and

G u a rd  th e  Sp an ish  S o v e re ig n .
One of the most curious customs 

in connection with the court of Spain ; 
is the provision made for the safety ; 
of the sovereign at night. The ; 
slumbers of the little king are watch
ed over throughout the night by a 
body of picked men, who must, ac
cording to ancient tradition, be na
tives of Espinosa and have served 
with distinction in the army. It is by 
them that the palace gates are lock- 

I ed at midnight with ceremonious j 
solemnity and reopened at ? o’clock 
in the morning. Tlieir affectionate 
fidelity to the yierson. of the sover
eign is as traditional as their strange ; 
and time honored privilege.

National lityary. During the visit 
of King C alalengkorn of Siam a 
highly pri%I paper that it was said 
no one ha<| been able to decipher 
satisfactorly, because of the mix
ture of
ters, was 
the Siam 

The kin 
paper, in 
was imme 
then exp

ful! -Va NT SLR 
J'h. HOT AND 

BATHS.

O n E g S ,
Miri el mo

Cauci®.
Cannis, where Hannibal won his 

greatest victory over the Romans, 
is situated on the opposite side of 
the peninsula from the city of Rome,

: on the river Aufidus, and about six 
i miles from its mouth. It was from 
! this battlefield that Hannibal sent 
to Carthage three bushels of gout 
rings from the fingers of the Roman 

; ' ]gins slain in the. battle. Cannae
is about 200 miles from Home.

and Chinese charao- 
rthed and shown to 
itor.
need at the precious 
1 \n laughter that 

te and unkingly and 
ed that this carefully 

guarded and highly prized docu
ment w 4 merely a fire insurance 
policy dr,jwn up for a Chinese com
pany by7some Siamese firm, and 
that bin" own signature, which it 
bore, wig such as all similar.docu- 
mexits It was, moreover,
written fey one of his secretaries de
tailed iqx* that work. That docu
ment is/not so highly prized as it 
was. — Lew York Tunes.

W h y  She l i l t e d  Ilosrie,
A writer in the Washington Star 

reports a diplomat as saying that 
he has amused himself with asking 
members of the great army of trav
elers what object they have in view 
in their endless peregrination. Nat
urally the replies to this question 
are various.

Of ail reasons a Boston lady gave 
me the strangest. When I met her, 
she. had finished her sixth year ci 
travel. She had made three tours 
round the world and seen about 
everything that could be seen. J 
ventured to ask her which of all the 
cities she had visited she found 
most interesting.

After considering the question 
awhile she answered Rome. I asked 
her why she preferred that to any 
other city, supposing it might be
lUT u  n n r^ jw c ro ——-— ----- ,— —-------- --
found th: t religion was not liei
stronghold,

“ I like Rome best,” she said, “ be
cause they cook and serve ca lf’s 
brains so nicely. In no other place 
in the world can one get ca lf’s 
brains in the various ways they 
cook them in Rome.”

B A N G S  S A L O O N
S w e a t  i s g s a  Ife B x a n a a n , F so g s .

KEEPS ON HAND OLD PHILADELPHIA CLUB WHISKEY 

AND THE FINEST WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

EVER Y TII IN G FIRST-CLASS. GIVE US A CALL

P

C A L L  fOVt

tsMaa

eiL E? L  Jri E E E
H ow  oa sal© i a  Sonora  isa, a n y  quant i ty .

The N X  X PEARL BEER is H.e -product of the Famous City 

Brewry of Saa Antonio and is the Best made in the State.

.. .ThsSaaAatoaio Brewing A.ss’n.

“I 8 
er, “ t

Tue Cheerfu l Idiot,
/op’ said the shoe clerk board- 
at there is a king in Africa

v ho has I. /en drunk for 
said the cht 

i lit be calk

j years, 
lu i  idiot, 
a- soaking 
mai.

S a lly ’s C rim e.
In the “ Life, and Letters of Lord 

M acaulay,” Mr. Trevelyan tells an 
amusing little  story of the early | 
years of the famous man. When a 
very small boy, the young Macaulay 
walked into his father’s house, and, 
regardless of the presence of guests, 
his small figure swelling with indig
nation, pronounced in the most sol
emn tones, the words, “ Cursed be 
S a l ly !” When called to account, 
he explained that the Bible says, 
“ Cursed be every one that remove!h 
his neighbor’s landmarks,” and Sal
ly  had gathered up' and thrown 
away the shells of which he had 
.made bordéis to his garden beds.

th e  W ay
Hodown—M iss 

of rocks, hasn’t she!
Harduppe—Rocks, is i l l  Millions: 

of ’em! Even her heart’s a sto.no.
New York Jourutti.

TH E  RED FR O N T

V E R Y  S T A B L E ,
C A R 5JTH ER S ER O S., PROPS.

FIRST-CLASS RIGGS. FEED FOR SALE.

Decker’s L iv e r; Stable,
ter Johnson, Proprietor.

T-CLASS TEAMS AND BUGGIES, 
yovr\ when in Sonora and have yo’ .r learns
pr op e r

FIR:



2 s* £ ,

a D ö v i l ’ a  R i v e r  N e w s
PUBLISHER WEEKLY.

Resolutions

at $14 pei

^IKE MURPHY. Proprietor.

Advertising Medium of the  
S to c k m a n ’s Paradiso.

«SS'ììSCRrPTION $5 A YEAR is ADTAXCIt

of respect to the j 0 . Hurley sold 4S head of stock 
worship,ui master,  wardens and|catUet0 Sam Sloke8

j brethren or Dee Ora Lodge No ! head 
I 715, A F. and A. M. |

We the committee appointed lo Prom San Atu-elo Standard.
• prepare suitable resolutions con-j _J  F Ford sold lo J .  0 .  L 
I earning the death of our much be-1 2500 n)i* ed 'beep,  now in 
| loved brother B. M. Stegall who ' Lake ^al‘ ;urp> fur *5000.

g m  , 
Big!

I

«*^̂ Ä̂ a«Msawr.
A E U O L O G Y  «U

[Wriltt n for Tm- 
Old Sonora, yon bean fur ’ ’

Nestling «at the greatt UI 
~ cado’s fe< t,

s  G It A A 2V«r

Breathing the purest aoc 
Wafted you by the hi 

sweet,

ws.] I The oui style o! portraying fa'
î t y . f a: r, j n o u s \ - o p ! e t h rough a “ s k e t eh ' ’

1110 tiSta i or “ hi graph y ” is to be mwiern- 
iz<d in ihe L idles’ Hoir

balm’ tur
An g V•¿ephy Idvr.ing 1893. Five of

3 J. 
the

Am» ri cans have
rue
bet

I R. R. Russell ,  of Mehardviile 
i ol the firm of Russell & Bryans,  j

i Va on, the emporium of 11, 
The

the Vffdeparted this life on June 21st.
* *"*' I 1895, after four years il lness and i ot ^ rra & Be vans, j The “Stockman\s P:?

«?.rLVJ.h; r c fflce at So,,ora-: *; rer l,y appesring ,o thi* i  t  nhU fmi; —  i,reasthe death of brother Stegall ,  h « i " J 1 sold to jj red Chase, o l  ion,-u l  ------
....... ,h !* t« *noil '»« old e , e(1I ho time ’

i>r the departure: Prev,
Mrs. Cleveland 

h J l T

Sonora, Texa«, January 8, 1898, part (>f the state, and
^------- -------—r~—-—n n z r r r r r - 1  of his death he was s

A petition has been filed with ! good standing, beg leave to

1100 3 and 4-year-
sbAtercd I

1 hd^eaibet [" This f.iir ana«ôVely ¡áo
plain,

ley
J • f - e p n .j t n -rson 
E lis on E ich wi; ■ 

ci:il article, which will

the board of pardons asking that mit the following:

. a.imu.~~-----------
10 ! The cattle arrived here in charge , j ane(
*' I of John Tipton, on Wednesday j lf for h< alih. loir irajle. or for renown, j S|

the death sentence of W. E. Burt Whereas, tht 
he commuted to life imprison- of the universe has deemed it best 
xxient. | to remove our esteemed brothei

1 from this lodge on earth to the 
Supreme L idge on high, and 

Whereas brother Stegall war 
knitted to us by no common tie.

evening, and on 1 hursday were
hi preme architect ¡t ' Htaited on the drive to Hardeman

Tour nominal afcurediv will not be
iti vain,

The treasurer has ordered all 
8100 silver certificates to be seni 
to iha department. This action
lias been necessary by the discov- , |if) llaving ()efln a charter member 
i ry of » very dangeroua coun' er ' j  uf thf» f)ee Ora Lodge, and was a

county, by J ohn Tipton, at the i »•&*• health yo< are seeking se dear,
. , * , ■ Come boldy  along you sufferingrisk of the purchaser. | one-

T he chairman of the Kansas i pQr graclou.Uoe îr-Tdiere;
Live Stock Sanitary cotnmiasivn | Offered fm t  as ae light of the 
says: Our 1898 rules and regula-1
lions will contain the following: } if for trade, cnllon my business men.

felt.

It is gene ral ly believed
zealous mason, a gentleman, a 

jn i Christian, ihe oldest mason belong

j “ Where a pasture lies partly ot 
! each side of a quarantine line, no 
! cattle shall he .-hipped, moved or

WHfihineton that Hanna will be ing to this lodge and a respected |ti V i m-r«. . . I rpp c _ .
. y c n . ^ r d v i w T i A h i o A f r .  '

Gary, whom he would succeed, it- 
elated for the interior department 
in place of Bliss, who is eager to 
retire.

i driven, or in any manner moved
to any

Austin, Tex.,  Jan.  3 —Judge 
D W. Bell ,  aged 84 year,  died to-

ortion ot the state between
Reso! vefftnat tve' Wow'’ in bum- • .  ̂ ^, . | tne first day or December, lo\)5,ole submission to the will of our i .. .. , , ¡ except for immediate slaughter,supreme Grand Master who doeth i . . . .- Land no cattle during said tuneall things well .  , 4 ,. i shall be admitted to such pastures 1 hat while we mourn the loss

iTominintl
’Loser,

gra-Jenfc IVpivu 
Mark 'Iwair 

< Too mas A 
¡have

-ir onr town, j c°nsist ui abmu fifreen or twenty 
niora of the! fresh, unpublished stories and 

oiet* P-trurrg together, each 
otr ah >wing s-.-m- character  

1SUC ?i’ait or presenting a diflWen 
suijact. The idea is 
famous perionalities  

*hrough their own doings and sav- 
• og^, and to make these a nicies 
accurate the relatives and closest 
personal friends of the SuhjAoi^ 
nave assisted and given to the 
Journal the h-st stories and aneo 

‘ heir own knowledge 
will thus represent

v i e w  of  t h e  o n e  s k e t c h

rMBp wiil be attach

ode of the 
to

rave a .National 

not ail monopoly 

of the monb
i ed Nocaut R

of so worthy a brothtr from our 
number, we turn with sympathetic 
hearts to the family of our deceas-

d»y at his home in Hyde Park ,|ecj prother, and tender to them 
, after an il lness of several days, 
tht«..was the father of County Judge
Wt ds of Sutton county, who was

oí hick on ’
ouly a2() 
’'heal th.

in theour heartfelt condolence 
dark hour of aflliction.

“ That as a token of fraternal
‘■*Â  at his bed side when deAA-iA tov'eyiniH r rpvn  ana TeBoiuiions

 ̂ moved to Austin abou' | allotted a psg6 in our minutes, 
fur the benefit of his j a copy he handed the Devil s 

I R[vKit News for publication; and 
that a copy be furniehed the lam-

College Station, Tex , Jan.  3 —
Ex-Governor Lawrence Sullivan 
Ross died at 0:40 this evening ol

*»£?£? S.’S X S l ..» 5* '* "-1-

By-
“ That, the members 

lodge wear the usual
of

badge
this 

ol

from any of the territory lying 
south or east of such quarantine 
l ine.”

F. M. Bourn bought 193 head of 
steers raised in Crockett county, 
from Charlie Schauer, at his broth
er ’s ranch in Irion county.
-.«x iasi week. The^-r-crre graded
Devons and Durhams and were 
au-^oned off to the highest bidder. 
John Lanue.^r,  an(j jr NI. Bourn 
were bidders. The P.-- c*t by- 
Mr. Schauer was $15 for calves, 
$20 for yearl ings,  |25 for 2’s and 
$30 for 3 ’3. These prices were 

| raised by the bidders until a bonus 
e

ages axe,r 
So come j ighflo,)S wilh H’ur

ills
dent of the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical college, and the stu- 
denta will mourn him as then 
best and truest friend. The insti
tution has made great strides in 
the years since Governor Ross has 
been at its head.

Austin Tex , Dec. 30 - -The 
Governor has pardoned W. B. 
Cooper, who was sentenced to the 
penitentiary from this county toi i 
two years for ki l l ing Jesse Rudi-1 
<:il, a motorman on the Rapid 
Transit R i-way. The applica
tion for pardon waa accompanied 

 ̂ ant ina i ’ sffrn^d 1>V—Lka

of S80 was rorelied by Mr. B -urn 
when they were knocked down to 
him, Mr. Landergin refusing to 
bid any higher. The total footed 
up $4460—San Angelo Standard.

Ques -H o lu lio n  of I'** D r if t e r  
{ion.

board of pardons. Cooper had 
served one year of his term when 
pardoned.

The examining trial of Tom 
Russell, accused of killing Ilaak,

Fraternal ly submitted, 
vS. II. Stokes.
Max Mayer.
J .  O. Rountree.

Committee,
From Del Rio Record.

B. F. McDonald of Juno has
been appointed by Judge Griner. For a number of yesra past our
commissioner of precinct No. 4, ranchmen have been annoyed and
this county, to succeed N. G. King injured at each recuring Ft.ll and
who lately resigned that office. Winter by tramp sheepmen from
This apoointment gives universal the north, invading the ranges and
satisfaction. j herding their flocks without own

Archie Tompkins, the eleven- j ing or in any manner _attemptm;
year-old son of Mac Tompkins, of j to pay for range. The practice
Comstock, was fatally hurt Mon-| has become so common that even-

horse falling oFt W £ r â-rv £fiL- ^n0 ------------ & j *--------— —  j ]g sheei

io come nghi 
money:» a f oJ*

Let Kerrvill- »>'« *  Acsetc see what 
*  do,

¿.„give us your-ade, don’t act the 
fool.

And if for that cov d -cnown,
Oh! young andnbitioas, leave the 

cities ofthAist
Whose stimjilfu^m'rits only the

-̂<rrO\vn,
Come freely yrrake of the open 

spread feat
Come compete witour young students 

here,
Andyou’llbe doomed by any 

the brorhelO0(i _
^^etors, lawyers, LtUer» or preachers

Yes. TOiuii'tp'C ' . _  ^
tn.cur.dtA,

Sot as Ponce <V. Jon sought „  the 
‘Table fo, A, iq,,

OrN.p»leon!l}<u f ^ (, th e  w  l c r ,g

Mâ v.---
an attactof fever, was a great sufferer 
from pain In the back and hips,’’writes 
Louden Grover, of ffirdis, Ky. *• After 
using quite a number of remedies,with
out any benefit, she tried one bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and it has 
given entire relief.” Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm is also u certain cure for 
rheumatism. 8old by Cusenbary & 
Rewenthal, Sonora, Tex.

His VveirA Powers \<;f Subjection Exc?- | 
eise<l_£)yer u, I ^ a a t lc  Pugilist,

One of the two persons concerned 
was a colored man, a terribly de
formed person, a southern mon, and 
therefore possessed . of all the’voo- 
doo superstitions of his race in that 
particular quarter of the country. 
The other man was also colored, an 
ex-piizelighter, who, like others of 
his calling, was also possessed of 
superstitions beliefs. The deformed 
mau was the first to be brought into 
the room, and when he had been ! 
there but a few minutes he began to ! 
go through all sorts of incantations 
of the voodoo character. His out
stretching of hands, his gesticula
tions, waving of arms, rolling of 
eyes, gyrations of body and his 
words of ceremony as he called upon 
his gods to do this and to do that 
were impressively weird and 
strange. While he was in the midst 
of that ceremony, by which he 
claimed that he could control the 
elements and cause rain or shine, 
the prizefighter was brought in. He 
was wild and almost uncontrollable. 
Hr* was manacled to prevent him 
from doing injury to himself and 
others. Hardly had he entered the 
room when his eyes fell upon the
b4b2SBS®u>’ of voodoo 
stopped, looked straightaL-tiv-— :
ored nv------- was

At the same moment tho col
ored man saw *'s— l ^ “gggj

Monday, J a n .  to . .  
My en t i re  stock of  
Dry Goods, H a t s ,  

and Gent;

atarit illustrated the power of 
superstition over the human mind, 
though it be clouded by ail affliction 
that has robbed it of its power of 
ordinary reasoning.

The two men gazed at each other 
steadily for a few moments, the col*
ored man then crouching low, ad-

snows se 
While In senbnr

mount a| e p lie ever menicele

For no aufcü ( ^ue^t we offer *,«. 
Bat come, ihe ai'ah as jure as tho

eat gem -/
In this » ( %  L srtlfal Sonola i  

ours,
And the friendshi 

diadem 
Upon a reg 

flowers.

v of ib people is as t

'¿bone of rares

eu in unco’iïurrÿ? 
ntìsday morning

s,—tuxtii
at 2 o’clock, 

when death came to relieve him. 
This is the second violent death 
in this family within little more 
than a month. Nobie Tompkins,

cioeed Wednesday. The evidence j a brother of the dead boy, having 
practical ly verified the facts as 
given in last week’s Enterprise.
Those who heard the evidence, are 
almost a unit in vindicating Rus-
« e l l ’s act. He is held under a 
'¿2,000 bond to await the action of 
Vhe grand jury .  This was no dis-

ehot about a 
“ Misfortunes never 

’ ’ The family has the

been accidentaly 
montli ago. 
come singly 
sympathy of many friends.

On the 23rd inst news reached 
here that Governor Culberson had 
pardoned cur fellow townsman,

Appointment to his friends who | Buck Solomon. Almost a tUcade

'filing range for 
ffif winter, intendim return to

f-el confident that he will he found 
not guil ty.  R. R. and Lee Russell 
hi* broiners, are his bondsmen,— 
San Angelo Enterprise.

The progressive ladies of Wesifio’d, 
Inch, issued a “ Woman’s Edition*’ of 
the Westfield News, bearing date cf 
April 3,1806. This paper is tilled with 
fhattef of interest to women, and we 
notice the following from a correspond 
ent, which the editors printed, reafiz 
jng that it treats upon a nutter of 
vititt importance to their sex: “The

ago Mr. Solomon was charged 
with a violation of the law, and 
penalty wat inflicted upon him. 
We know nothing about the nature 
of the case, but from what we 
know of Buck Solomon we be
lieve him to have been the victim 
of circumstances. For many years 
he has lived an upright life in this 
community without any 
at concealment, and if, 
time in his younger days

his ranch in the spring for lamb
ing. These parties not only gel 
free range, but they also evade 
the payment of taxes, because on 
the first" day of January they are 
usual ly iu.the county where tb*y 
are trespassing, and after that they 
return to their home county. Ap
parently the only redress that 
the bonafide stockman had against 
such tresspassers was to get the 
Sheep Inspector after them for 
scab but thedast Legislature ren
dered that law ineffectual by a 
mendment and hope seemed to 
have been lost.

On the seyenth day of this 
month, however, the Hon. Walter 
Gill ie, Judge of the 41»t Judicial  
D istrict granted an in Injunction 
on the petition of Mr. D. Harr, 
against D. B. Cosenbary and P.

[ knew at no ver$pap.mt d;lte 
T ^  troTrfiorsnv.p Sp8ed o.0r 

plain,
IlisshiiH whittle)) th^g:mmi

telling he's f5jnf„s  ,vit]j w b r. ,
0bi\:,nWm

Will i n d e e d u  pa ^  • 
ts wnving 
and crest,

Inviting 1 be herds to oaril aii(j p, ve 
free.

Our lit:1c town will be

With

A freckled face girl stopped at 
ihe postoifice window and yelled
<uf:

0r “ 4 r.sLLLL̂ iT the Mu phyt ?”
“ Not a thing,T7“"airr»r5*~-— .

Johnson.
vAnything for Jane Murphy?”

“ Nothing.”
“ Anything for Ann M urph j ?”
“ No.”
“ Anything for Tom Murphy?” 
“ No.” "
“ Anything for Bob Murphy?” 
“ No not <i bit.”
Anything for Ed Murphy?”
“ No, nor for Pat Murphy, nor 

fur Dennis Murphy, nor for Pete 
Murphy, m>r for Paul Murphy, 
nor for anv Murohy-lead,  living, 
unborn, native or foreign, civil- 
Z'-d or uncivilised, savage or bar
barous, male or female, black o» 
white, franchised or uofranchised, 
naturalized or otherwise. No,
»..here is positively nothing for the 

v* eitbe 
one and inse^mmn

Fhe girl looked •“  ***
... .miBfiraent and iaid;

see if there is anything

vanned, and us he neared tho other 
colored man began anew his incan
tations He waved bis hands, rolled 
his eyes, moved his body to and fro 
and littered words that were unin- 

i ydligible. As he neared the other 
b is eyes e,1> Me.
sockets, and lie beganjto~^TiiM!l 
ward the floor. He was evidently 
overcome by the sight of the de
formed colored voodoo man and was 
ready to fall upon his knees and 
worship 'him, but the incantations 
were too much lor him, and before 
the deformed man had concluded 
his words the other man had sunk 
to the floor and-was in almost a 
faint. The attendants, who had 
been watching the performance, 
seized tho prizefighter and lifted 
him to a chair, and there ho lay in 
an exhausted condition. Then the 
deformed voodoo backed away from 
him, went slowly to the washstandj 
in the corner of the room, turnec 
on the water and, dipping his band 
into it. returned slowly, with gyr - 
tious of his horribly twisted-buff,

; and sprinkled the other man wifi 
He th en_. back ed sleai ’

p They glared at each other

Mioes
F urn i sh in g  Goods i wi 1 go at. A\-
f ! 0 ® f r  1  14111

in«; to move risrht
soon and wish to
reduce my stock in
ihat fine.

W ill also make a
great reduction on
GROCERIES

M . U B 1 J

and

Remember ilia Oat
Yours for By sine

H.

the water.

DIRECTORY
COUNTY OFFICER.-: 

.L Ü. Koiuntkkk, ...
li M Hr I.T,.......
stokks, ..........

.. J udgo. 
Atlornr'y.
. . . .  i k i k ...

then
By many rivals bot

great;
Will ha envied by all cl 

YV bo see tb.e}’ haya b j
Sc

affly envied 

small and

sses of men
“n 100 late.

my clear frieuds Yve in ite you ,.vow 
to come i

Jast Rive our kind gf eroua etlitoi 
Your name, R - 

Ile will tell the people wantg 
home,

T© buy, sell or tbn 
of lame.

Sau in L. Í1
f a

ou’re in search

VM3KY,
Ü  .hwait, Texas.

An E a s te rn  -Vo

s been reading 
what is a cow

best remedy for croup, colds and brori-, piirted from the path of right
chitisthnt I Imvs been able to tin<l is j reformation is now complete, t 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Fori,  , . .
family use it has no equal. I gladly 
recommend it.” 25 and 50 cent bottles 
for sale by Cusenbary & Lewenthnl, 
Hohorn, Tex.

at any 
he de- 

tbe 
and

he i* now a good citizen. Oar 
people all heartily approve of the 
action of the governor. He has 

iacled with wisdom and diicrimi-

inanager, Tuuu 'z-year-oiu-sieers, | — I4eî ni  o  “Re cor (R o ot ri f

The W eather Vai*>nHar,

Messrs, Jonning3 More and j nation, and a kind heart prompted 
Lytle, bought of the Alamo Cattle j him to careful ly investigate the

lUUCf '
1000 2-year-oid heifers and 2000
OOwd at 817 per head around* The j
same parties bought of John It j
Blocker 2000 2-year-old steers and 1
2000 cows at 817 per head around.
The total of the transaction I
amounts to 8136,000. The trade | - “ - ‘ « “»«'IS» «‘ «“ ■«ne u o ,  u .n u -
also includes 2000 head addi t ional , ' '*<' ' , re ”̂ 0 ‘ 0 jlree s '“ ne

of Cardui ana I hedford's Blackthe details of which wi l l  be gi/en 
when concluded. This is the larg
est transaction that has 
made during the past month

attempt G. Hil l ,  restraining them from 
tresspassing on his (H&rl’?) ranch 
and range. This case will com© 
up for final hearing at the March 
term of cur District Court, and 
the final decision will be looked to 
with interest by all stockmen 
doing a legitimate business in our 
county.

Sheriff W. H. Jones served the
with of Injunction on Mr. Hil l  on
♦ u*. Orh ini t or.rl rammed home 
on the 10th.

If the courts have power to pro
tect the citizen in the lawful en
joyment of his range from this

man
ner, it will tend to make the law
ful acquisition of stock range more 
desirable, and land owners may 
also be benefiited thereby.—Del 
Rio Record.

The Devil ’s River News has 
received the Cardui Weather Chart charactt,r trespass in this 
and Calendar for 1893 from the 

¡Chattanooga Medicine Co.
M cElree’s 
Thedford’s

Draught. This is one of the best 
calendars published. It consists

IV o f T e x a s .

child, is the 1 i174
J “ What’s a Esqui te i re*?” 
J.  M. “ A mei-q*qe tree tpe 

tree on which j i
»  1

rr

I cowboy 
n of a cow

my
i »

fur Clarence Murphv.” —Ex.

osqutlos
grown.” v>

J . —“ Ma, what i a burro?”
J .  M. “ Spell i^ry  gon.”
J  —“ B u r-r-oo
J* M . ~ “ Oh, at ’e th« way

those ignorant Tex* people spell

At » meeting held *i ihe Conn 
HaUae just  before dayl ight Tues
day frioriling after ihe grand ball, 
by a large majority o f the bfev; 
ruvsbaiids of Sonora, the following 
resolution* were adopted:

Whereas, that it is an undenia 
ble fact that we have always bee^ 
kind and obedient husbands, and 
have done our bert to help take 
care of the children at home at all 
reasonable hours, and have not 
been out ovor six nights in any 
week later than 1 o’clock, and 
have done all the chores about the 
place and have never grumbled.

Thereiore, be it resolved, that 
we enter our solemn proteai 
against being left at home arfother 
night to take care of the children 
while our wives are taking in the

else: that

"gjlffly for some moments, and then 
Tj^simied his normal condition.

man was James Cole man, a booh . . . ,i r-.Ai Mtk who nas had a stand on f lfth su. , ,, .. , rn, ,, near the horse market. Tne other n r5 , . , . an was JamesBaton, who has been aA .
fighter and has been in ,
house. They were both k  31] t0
tho asylum.—Cincinnati EmA

. . .  ........
J ohn Me m“ coi................
it. B, 111 MI‘ilLl.1., li. & A

ricffFtrrcr.
surveyor.
lrrfpecior*

Sun I>iMi. i I loti VVatftr.
M. Mouehon is said to have con- 

strn„te(] a really practical solar ma
chine u r purpose of distilling 
water ni r ^ ony Whero a supply for 
drinking cahw. easily be obtained

CM MISSION ER ir:
W. A. Stk.wart__ Preci ilet No. 1.
O FL Wo »p , . . . .  . .. i'reeii ict No. 2.
Fam.Mkkck, ....... . . Predi let, No. 3.
A. A. Williamson,.. .Pretine Mo -i.

PRECINCT OFFICE! i « . k • • •
>V. A. Si KW art. 

Peace, Precinct No. J
Justice <f the

M. L. Ta LIA FUR 1.0, Constable. Pre-
ci net N o. 1,
VÄUi:CilES;

Ai iA^líIvr:_ 
M r viete* -Rev. .f. W.

are ! grand balla or anything
¡ i t  is out of our lin« of bueineen
and may impair our health while 
walking the fiuor thes® cold nights 
to quiet a equalling brat when we 
can hear the wind playing Yankee 
Doodle on the tails of our night

bureau. It is a phce 0f fqrniture i 2 ° * ne
and having 

Y .“̂ d place

St. Louis Mo., Dec. 31. — Rurn-been i f 10 , . c . n i uu ijuuhs mo., i/ec.
of 12 sheets of paper 13x20 inchea - .. .. ,and |- u. o oll f  . . . . ; ors of negotiation between Presi-

one of the largest of the year.  The ! _ > • d* ■ ***r W!th j dent J . B Duke of the American
aggregate of the purchases by this I f  gl '•ln ^ n P a )rass looP 1 Tobacco Company and local tobac __ * i i i hanger. Rich sheet contains thill rm that have been pract ica l ly ! , ,, . , , - ,, . , / calendar fur one m »util in larireconcluded during this week is j a ^

1- nr'A i , , „ ! ngures that can be read across anvoyar lo,000 head of cattle. 8am;  Tr . -V
Walker  ol San baba bought off . .! nrAnth«r signals in-iicaUng

Weather

standing on four kgg 
drawers.”

J  - —"Ma,  is 
to l ive?” *

J  M.—“ No. m son, it is an 
awful country. J re never seen 
anybody from ther bin I ’ ve read 
of it. They have Wrible reptiles, 
insects and wi 
There’s the Santi 
on you, you dro| 
st ant. Then’ th 
pion*, as large ai 
have stingers a

Therefore be it resolvod that we
are going to «ton

Respectfully submitted.

ßbeasls there.
It it crawls 

lead in an in- 
ro huge seor- 
e dogs, and 

y if & long. A”d

H ave Your Watches R ep a ired .

L. P. Chambers, a practical 
watchmaker, can be found at 
Hagerlund Bros. & Co. He comes 
well recommended and has the 
most complete set of tools ever 
brought here. - 80-tf
NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS

you cant walk out wf-hout danger
Notice is

Í trespassers on our ranch
co manufacturers 
distant since 
the cPy several

Lof being attacked hv ferocious pr«n-, ., , . _per-1 , ¡northeast of Sonoro,
Mr. Dukes arrival i n 1 rle d0gs' " » a  tear aeople

have been
i timber,

a ago.

Gus Witting of Floresvi l ie,  900¡j^ y  
2-year ’ülds and 1003 and 4-year-

weather 
oe’s

old steer cattle at in
Forecasts ior 

the year appear. | 
har-g^s and legal ;

bought of J .  R. Wells of Gonz lies, I ° aldo shoan ' Th* !
450 2-year-olds at 617 and ISO s i  w  f  Is valuable m «nv home. |

I We understand a few copies of iff
can be secured by sending 10 ona-i

uni res patenti ..4." j cording to the statement or a
’ ! kr-r who claims to be familiar w

Ac- i 
bro- i

A1D , ¡every aay
818 around, i r ,̂ ,’ i i he moon’s April del ivery,  Mr. Walker a l so; ,  ,holidays are

the eitui l ion, the Drummond To
bacco C ffupanv is said to be the

dogs, that tear
from limb and eat th^ir flesh, or. . . ... .. .  . | cattle etc., will be prosecuted
ii you escape these, fitree Mexican! . ,  r ,, t r ,. : the full extent of the law.
eagles, coyotes ortULa.yf 4\,aobits are i ,, . n , ., Mcilwaine Bros. & Nelson,
almost fur« to o e v W y o u .  Then! 80.8l Sonora, Tex,

Gibbenp.
,Ar HI a. in. :rnd 7:30 {>. m. oil tliulost inai ¿nüffyy in each month.

T*aPi ist: fit y {) \v. AtiittheWP,
^ r VCÖ T ^  a* lii: htI 7:15 p. m. on tho tiiird and four!!i supdiiy each monili.

■ « ti . , , 'ffif a man with- j 1 ri-coi At: — out trouble, it will disxn .j» ly | Cervice morning and

The a p p a r a t i ^  ,)ortable, 
carried on the bacw being

quarts , .. nigii- on
lourth Sunday in each menili.

Presbyterian*. Christian* ai d Gospel 
Miision Bapùste have organization!-* 
but no regular aj pointments.

an hour, or 2 gallons a da 
to supply six or eight mff, *Jn 
Egypt, India and certain o t h e r ^ ^  
of the world campaigning u render
ed much more difficult by u.,}. ()f j bUNDAY SCHOOLS: 
drinking water, and a contrivam.j AHtmouist:— Every Sunday at 10 a. 
of this sort is likely to be of tho ut- m- L N> Halbert, ¿upeiintenclenr. 
most value, furpishing the essential 
fluid in a healthful state and en
abling the soldiers to cook their food 
rapidly. In some countries it is out 
of the question to get good drinking 
water. ______________

queer Marriages.
In southern India, Tho Indian So

cial Reformer says, marriage with 
inanimate objects is not altogether 
unknown. A man who has lost two 
wives and wishes to marry another 
will go through a formal marriage 
ceremony with a plantain tree, 
which is afterward cut down. This 
stands for fh^iLirU ”'hich
is considered inauspicious and the 
man feels treo to make a fourth 
marriage with a third woman.

A Source of Supply.
Juno—What will we need in the 

way of silver and linen?
Jack (her fiance)—Can't say, my 

dear, until we’ve finished with the 
hotels on our wedding trip.—New 
York Journal.

Doubly Stuck.
“I sat in an electric car four hours 

today. 'Tho power had given out.” 
“ Why didn’t you get out and walk 

down town?’’
“ 1 couldn't. I had paid my fare.” 

—Chicago Record.

St Louis establ ishment that is to

and 4-year-olds at 822, to he de
l ivered to the stock yards in the . . . ,. . „  ¡cent stamps to the GnaVtanongappmg.~r8an Antonio Express o f W s | 
t W m h f t r  31 ----- t u r n o u t  t o , ,  Chaxtanoog-i Tenn 1

to be paid by theJG»««ftan Toba 
coHcim^ttriX Tar the plant, busi 
ness and good will outright
b.*en agreed upon, it
88.000/090.

is su:

hereby given to. all 
1G miles 

for cutting 
wood hauling, working 

lo
ValtanW e to  W o m e n .

Especially valuable to women ik Browns’ 
Iron Bitters. Backache vanishes, lieatlache 
disappears, strength takes the place of ̂ eak- 
iiess, and the gloŵ  of health comes to the 
pallid cheek when this wonderful remedy ia 

’ j taken. For sickly children or overworked
7-, , , _ . ! men it has no equal. No homo should be
Lugene Archer of the j without Browns’ Iron Bitters. For sale by

0 “ all ab<u r : .“ and i thirty-eighth district died at his j All dealers, 
aft reportei was una- lbomein  Uvalde on Jan.  3rd, ofj ------- —----------—

ha, i  f r aV to  calch ¡nTem ^RH iJ^oahe i  Bri« h ‘ ’8 di ! 6Me- HU death w s s| Use mailiflg envelopes when 
i rite rea tine- con vers alion. — ! not a 8UrPriee as been ill | sending photos through the mails

fi»r more than a year.  j They will not get broken. For sale
at the photograph gal lery.

sehblUlsl!—Hvtrr Sunday, at th« 
inot<>n.v\ou*r i ac 10 lt- m- R-F. Cov- 7. * J ‘»inundent.FmcoPAi:—. , , _ .
copal church, at TuTiffun i.Ay-1 Epi?^ 
Hagerlund, Superiniemm. r'8, John U .

EPWORTH LEAGUE:—., .. ..
E. church, * very Sunday, 3 p. lff.be rn.

B. Y.P. U.—At the Methodist chUi. 
every Sunday, at 4 p, m.

SOCIETIES:
A. F. and A. M., Dre Ora Lodge No. 

715, meets at 8 p. m..on the first Satur
day. after the full moon in each month, 
fi. G. Colson, W. Ai., J. O. Kountree, 
Secretary.

WOODMEN of the WORTH:—Sono
ra Lodge, No. —.; meets at 8 j>. m. on 
the second•'Sa'fcupdtty after the fu 1 jiioun 
in each month. JL C. Dawson, Com
mander, J .  O, Rountree, Recorder, 

sONOliA MUSICAL an» LITERA
RY SOCIETY :—Meets every Satmday 
night at the residence of members. 
Mrs. John \V. Uageriund, President; 
Mr#. G. JJuber, Secretary; Alexander 
Goldberg. Treasurer.

there1 another awful animal
known ns the calamity how

1
become part of the trust. The..price j .aMilis' juncture U_i_e coo- Judge

! (he Ent»rp

Uff T rj ban Angeb Ent< te.

POS'J OFFICE:
DAILY MAIL (except Sunday) to 

ai d from San Angelo.
Mail for San Ange’o closes at 7 a. m.
Mail from San Angelo usually arrives 

about 7 p. m.
JUNCTION M A ITi arrives, f t toon 

on Tuesday 8 »nd Fridays, and closes on 
same ((ays at 1 p. in for Junction.

GENERAL DELI YEP Y open from 
8 a. m to6p. m. and for half an hour 
after arrival of mail at night.

On :-u m >a y s , H o 10 a. m.
MON EY OR DER OFFICE open only 

from 9 a. in. 5 p. m.
No money order O’- registry* business 

permiited on Sundays.
MIKE ‘MURPHY.

Posi Qiasfpr.
S O N O R A FI fi E D E PA R I M E N T.

D, H. Burroughs,Chief; Steve Murphv 
Assistant Chie ; F. R. Siliiman, Secre
tary; E, S. UrinnL Treasurer; De
part ment meets first Thursday night in 
every month.

CompuiyNo. 1.—?.Iax Mayer; Fore
man; ilenry Decker, Assistant Fore
man.

Company No. 2.— E. 8. Briant, Fore- 
mar; Fred Iv ssler, Assistant Ft reiuan.
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The Ban*?1’ Sonora opened

THE CHRISTM AS RACES.

ts

! in the fro 
Bros. & C 
in capital 
in well fti

189;
corner of Hageriund 
. store, with a paid 
922,000.00. The bank 
>ed. having- bought a 

first-(Basa b kh]
a 7 500 p 
proof safe

,g outfit including 
¡d Diebold burglar

with i iargáant &

The Sonora holiday races were 
| attended by people from all over 

’ ! the country, The rrces were ably 
managed and the committee gave 
universal satisfaction. The track 
was heavy and as a consequence 
the time made must not be taken 
into consideration.

Many people attend horse rac* 
ling to see the crowds, admire the 
1 horses and see the contests, with-

Greenleaf triple ru--ment t i m e l ()Ut. belting or being particularly
lock. J .  W. IgerluclT TB

■5

The New Year  has  dawned upon us 
and we take this  method of thank ing  our 
many fr iends  for the i r  l i b e r a l  p a t ronage  
given us the past  year .

© W fl B U S I N E S S
R eac h ed  a growth far  beyond our ex-
pee.1« Jo n s  and we are  constant ly  a d d 
ing on new l ines and are better  pi-epar-

|| ed to give our trade better and more
liberal aeeomodations than ever before. 
Eloping max ..... r .... „„„—;------
t > show their appreciations o f  our e f
forts in the future, and wishing all a

H

1

5Happy and Prosperous New Year,
W e rema in  very respec tfu l ly ,

M a v e r  Bros&co.

à

H

118
¡.president and B .T. HaibTrt cash- 
ier. Xrj i-s a. prate institution, 
but under the ma gemeot of Mr. 
Hageriund, it wi be conducted 
on Naticnal bank iociples, using 
that system as s guide. The 
wish and intentiorof the present 
stockholders is to ake a National 
bank of it as soon s the noeessary 

^ p i : a l , ( $ 5 0 L 0 0 )U  taken by our 
home people, miY°g it a home 
institution by thriV7‘nT>  ̂ and for

present

_ n^ u i l y  solicit 
Ford, and we Wr-V . c

’ .ro J  ’ /uPPort of ourpatro’"-i50 a "
citizens.

—^ f Alabama is in 
Sonora on a visito his sister Mrs. 
J .  M. Thommasn.

L. P. Cham be, a jeweler  and 
watchmaker fro Pullman, Wash
ington, is at w a  at Hageriund 
Bros & Co,

Poil Perner U well known mer
chant of C>zormr4s in Sonora Me./zonali

tsimsD
3 ii ■

W

D E V IL ’ S R IV E R  N E W S .
r u  B LIS n KD VVEEKL Y .

A d v e r t i s i n g  iVSecîium o f  t h e

>OIiA, Tkxas.

anoBorn on Dec 25ih, to Mr.
Mrs. John Anderson, a giri.

C. C. Yaws, manager for F. 
M^yer & Sons Middle Val ley 
ranch was in Sonora Monday with 
his son Dudly.

Sam Gorman the stockman from 
1he Tube O’ Neal ranch left on a 
drip to De Leon, Comanche county 
last week.

Jet  Albright, a speculator from 
*San Antonio is in Sonora on n 
TTrtv«Ln£Cting trip and is l ikely to 
go into tXie^h^^pbusiness.

Miss Monte R o u n t r e e p ne 
doll offered as a premium 
Gusenbary & Levventiiai’a drug 
btore.

Marric l in Smora on Christmas 
day,  Weslev White to Misa Don 
Dee Neuman, J .  O. Rountree offi
ciating.

Married in Sonora on Christmas 
d >.y, J IX. Deaton to Miss Lill ian 
Neuman, J .  O. Rountree offieiat-
■•ng.

Carried at the Martin ranch on 
‘»j«».-«- ->n [ )PC Utb,  Cis Martin

f e S i

M IBs Florence Felton returned | Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Black spent
from a visit to her parents in San j Christmas in Kerrvil ie.
Angelo Monday, M»\ and Mrs. Jas.  Gillespie are

Wm. Sueltemier the sheepman 3 in Sonora on a visit from Ozona,1 j -
^  Misses Emma and May Way aft

Ed Taliaferro has finished his 
fence contract with John Robbins 
and was in Sonora Thursday.

Viv Crump the painter returned 
from Menaidvi l le Wednesday 
from a visit to his best girl.

Thiele Mills after spending the 
holidays in Sonora, left for the 
Big L ike  country.

K n o w n 
dealer was in 
on a business

MriX-4>^Ak^i..Ube 
l iqurr and ci.r ’
Sonora last w-k
trip.

Alex Gardneithe well known 
race horse mam* San Angelo was 
in Sonora with d eons during the 
races.

Will Talbot the well known 
stockman frormohleicher county 
was in So nor ¿for a couple of 
weeks enjpyinghimself.

Chas. Ilec-knnn, repseacmi.iK 
the Lone Star revying company 
of San Antonio was in Sonora on 

on buness for his firm.

u> ft rs. Clara Roland 
officiating.

Now is your chance to get bar
gain’s at Geo. H. McDonalds.

Mre. IX. G. Jones is visiting her 
parents Mi. and Mrs. Wm 
at McKayett.

Dr Moseley arrredv*in Sonora 
Monday and has decided to stay 
with us.for a time.

James Robson the stockman 
from the Buffalo draw of the North 
Llano was in Sonora for supplies 
Tuesday..

Claud Matthews, nephew to R 
A. Williamson vva3 in Sonora 
Wednesday with Mrs. Williamson 
and family.

Go to Geo. IX. McDonald’s for 
goods at one-half price.

Frank Justice, formerly of Ed
wards county is in Sonora and < x 
pects to locate permanently with 
us. Mr. Justice wants to buy or 
rent ?. house.

^ y ^ ^ H i i r u l e r s o n ,  Bpn McMahan 
Will Gurley, r. , T ,__ " * - Drake, John
Young and several oîtrenT^
over from Qzona last week for the
races.

Bob Lowe, John Hewett,  Jake 
Allen, Will is L*whon, Sol Schoo
nover from San Angelo were in 
Sonora last week and took in the 
races.

interested in the results, but there 
was no one at the races on the 
first day of the races under the 
management of the citizens com
mittee who was not enthused and 
excited in witnessing the contest 
for the Sutton county pri^a. There 
were six horses entered and they 
all started. The entry was as 
follows: Geo, Cox's sorrel mare
Monty; Max Mayer’s bay horse 
Bil ly;  Toney Jensen’s Borrel mare 
Roxy Ann; T. J .  Moss’ gray horse 
Billy; D. F. Gal loway’s gray 
horse John and W. R. Helfier’s 
sorrel horse Gold Dollar The 
distance was 3 S mile for a purse 
by Juci Swearingen 'md g¿t a 
pretty start. It was the ffrsi ^  
pearance of Cox’s Monty on a 
circular track, and being in so 
much company she lost her head 
and flew the track on the first 
turn. The finish between Moss’ 
gray and Mayer’s bay was very 
pretty7 (just l ike a picture) both 
horses being urged to their utmost 
and being neck and neck for near 
ly the last sixteenth with the bay 
closing up at every jump. There 
was not a head difference at the 
finish with Moss’ gray the win
ner Roxy and the other horses 
brought up the rear.

PURSE RACES.
Monday, Doc. 27.—

First race. — For Sutton county 
horses, 3 8 mile for $50; T. J .  
Moss’ Gray Bi l ly first., Max May
er ’s Bav Bil ly second; Toney J en 
sen’s R >xy Ann third. Time 
38 1 2.

Second race, free for all ,  1 4 
miie?75. AloxGardnerCrawford 1st 
John Cuoperr’a Bull second; Sol
Schoonover’s Cuter third. Time
.24 00 .

Tr.<-rp w a s  n/v in tp rp p t. in

You want the top m arke t  pr ice for 
your Wool.

You may need L ib e r a l  Advances.
But above a l l  you want  to know 

when you p l a ce  your  bus iness that you 
will get  top p r ices  and l ib e r a l  advances.

You w i l l  obtain the best resu l t s  by 
doing your business wi th

Giias. W .  Hobbs,
S A M  ANGELO, T E X .
Jut oh« ANttlhLtl NAIIUNAL HANK,

SAM ANGELO, TEXAS.

Capital Paid in - $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
Surplus Fund - $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 .

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. C. W. HOBBS, Vice-President.
A .  A .  D e B e r r y ,  C a s h i e r ,

J m provenienti; D u r in g  ISO?,

Wm. S. Veck, J r , ,  died in San 
Angelo Wednesday morning, Dec. 
29. 1897, irom consumption, in 

Baoo hj8 22nd year.  Deceased was the 
oldest son of Mr. and Mre. Wm.S. 
Veck, among the oldest settlers in
San Angelo.

Mothers whose children are troubled 
Black i WIth bad colds, croup or whooping 

cough will do well to read vvhat Dr. R. 
j E. Robey, of Olney. Mo., says on this 

Clay Mann returned from a trip | subject. lie wrLes: ‘»For years we 
W ednesday with j^ilve used ChamberlaiiYs Cough liom-to Menardvilie 

his sister Miss Nora who has been 
attending school at Brownwood.

OWNER WANTED.

Left at Carter Johnson’s stable 
during the holidays, one bay horse

edy,and always keep it in the house,

As a proof of the prosperous 
times that have ' ‘struck” Sonora 
since that Prince of protectionists 
Wil l iam McKinley was elected we 
give below a list of improvements 
that have taken place during the 
past year  .with their estimated 
costs: J .  M, G, Baugh, addition
to residence, $200; Geo. Black, 
new residence, .$800; J .  O. Roun
tree, addition to residence^_B_170; 
T M. Bell or TayJoe’s residence,
sddi tiin>p̂ KAA it i i
scion i tt m 'r>9 1-11800Pa 1 chureii, $900; J . E. Mills - .’ „  residence.
$1000; Hageriund Bros. qq
new store, $2250; Allison, n C  
store, $800; Drug Store, addition, 
$500; Joe North, new residence, 
$300; W. A. Stewart,  three new 
house0, $750; Lon Reynolds, addi
tion to residence, $200; Bob Daw
son addition to residenca, $150; 
Mann feed yard, $1000; Red Front 
Stable, addition, $250; Carter 
Johnson Stable, addition, $100; 
Mayer Bros. & Co. store improve
ment, $750; Geo. Morris, resi
dence improvement, $200; Newell 
residence on hill,  $800; W. Haines 
new residence, $250; John Bunton 
new residence 1350; John Mc- 
Cleary, new residence, $200; Dr.

:nas. , he
btar bah, n. nex door to YW-  
place, aaC invite his friends from 
the Sorb a coun-y to call and see 
him. , 72-tf

I
Geo. jjXill, Jan Wall ick, Bob 

Fieutch land 11 Imne, of Mo-
ovr to bonora and 

took in ti£ face

There’s II 0f cloth in the
 ̂ RRECHK8. No binding 
ecauf they are not cut 
J ear was never used in 

mg’ 3ants. They wont 
wear forev# but bey’ll come nearer 
toil than arM pantmoney will buy, 

Lingerie \{ Brs. have Bucksk ;‘n
¿1

BUCK,SKI 
or ripping 
right. Gc 
better wo

the second race as it was well 
known there was nothing in it 
against Crawford. Alex Gardner 
had two horses entered, Crawford 
and Cuter, and there was only 
/ooper’s Bujl to set the pace.
Gardner gave' instiuci ions to !iiis GxunnJR » A
riders to get off in any shape the 
first lan ur\rl far_Cnler to win if he 
could. Bull seemed proud offfiTs
company and made Crawford win 
the race, Cuter being & close
third.

There were several matched 
races dur irg the holidays, the 
principle one being the 1 4 mile 
race between John Blanks ’ Baby 
and Sol Schoonover’s Cuter for$100 
a side. Baby won by about 7 
feet. About $600 or $700 changed 
hands. The race was run on the 
straight track.

The ponies were matched as & 
result of the pony race on the sec- east, 
ond day when Blank’s Baby won 
the purse from Cuter and White 
Man. Cuter was the fayosite by
long odds and . ----  ’ ■ *
some of the boys stayed with the
little mare and there was much 
rejoicing oyer the result.

The sweepstake trott irg race, 
one mile for $50, between Lehew’s 
brown stallion Charlie; J .  P. Mc-

All the windmill  men are kept 
busy putting up new mills.

Frank Wyatt the stockman was 
in Sonora from his ranch Tuesday.

Eugene Hayden from Pullman, 
Washington is in Sonora prospect
ing.

Chas. Caruthers returned last 
week from a visit to friends in the

J .  H. Coleman the well knowm 
stockman of Edwards countv w**- 
in S o n d ^ ^ ^ E p  *ul' supplies.

E. M. Shipman a sheepman 
from Goliad county is in Sonora 
on the lookout for Bhoep.

Don’ t mips it. The great clea^j| 
ing sale

Jeans in &’i.
An

John ai 
vyere in S 
horse Gold

size.
nd Ri l -y  Helfier 

with their race 
ar.
London, Xyimble 
our old friends 

sonfa this week.

Ï 1

■

Bill Boy 
county, i 
was

Mike S a ff> of Brady is in 
Sonora on visit to his parents 
Mr, arid Ml H. Sharp.

Go to SAM^UNKLES’ Moss Rose 
wndei, jotel San Angelo, for 

line LrnporLx -randies, imported Clar
ets, Caliform Orange wme< fine liqu
or« and civa*. \T~tf

Ou the Tight of the 3rd, Dr. 
Colson was ¿Red to the ranch of 
T. B. BirDng where Bill Ike

-B-BiLLuyrV wear old son had 
been ii ^Korse, seriously
injuring hi face. The doctor 
dressed th wounds and every
thing is prC’lssing satisfactorily.

25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Cusen- 
bary & LewenthaJ, Sonora, Tex,

B. Green, of TempL,  Texas,
j will be at Sonora between the 20th 

uubranded.nbcmt 14 hands bigb, j of Jtlnuary fflnd fhe l s t  of Febru.
sad« le mark?. | ary with « ' ¡-.-t-w.s« Bteam well

For ♦«■’ ? %vc . ko , me c le a r in g  j drill and will work in Sutton and
aoj l ining counties. Will run day

P a r 

tis regarded in our family :u nspeci- j UoGon, new residence, $1200; Mrs 
c for all kinds of colds and coughs, Tine I Eirskine,  ne w residence, $4U0; R

sale at McDonald’s.
Henry Ker of New Mexico, son 

of D. C. Ker spent the holidays at 
LB father’s ranch.

,7V. y.vii go to S in  AQgelo 
E idie M.^ier, at the 

- • ¿ - - L be will trert you
J 72-tf

and night when necessar}7. 
ties wanting wells drilled wiJ 
save money and time by seeing jeral  new residences have bee

English, new residence, $400; R 
Caruthers, addition to residence,

TUESDAY DEC. 28.—
First race, owners handicap, for 

ponies under 14 hands,  1 4 mile, 
$50. John Blank’d Baby first; 
Sol Scoonover’s Cuter second; R. 
A Evans’ WUto Man third. Time 
.24 1-2.

g efjond race, free for ar., g  ̂
r-****, $100. Alex Gardner’s Craw
ford first; Thurman’s mare Veoma 
second; J .  D. Muikey ’s Gray 
E'g le  third. Time ,38 00.

Three of the best horses at the 
meeting were entered in the 3 8 
mile free for »11 race on the sec
ond day. They were Crawford by 
Alex Gardner; Veoma by Burl 
Thurman and Gray Eagle by J .  
D. Mulkey.  The interest was 
centered in the Thurman mare 
which was full of spirit, vim and 
go. She was known to be a good 
animal and the people were anx- 
iouo , G gee her run. They were 
tapped o n  l ittle mare led
till near tne <p^rter pog^ when 
she either trippid Craw
ford run into her, throwing che 
mare clear across the track. This
accittssj woo n
mare had to start again, and of 
course Crawford had no trouble 
in winning the money.

WEDNESDAY D E J . 2 9  — 
First race, saddle horses, 1-2 

mile, $25. Frank Gal loway’s

and Frank Johns ’ Long John, was 
won by Lehew’s Charl ie , l im e

“U

rid li
. gestion, bad niGrfoate(l

vZoo; b e o .  M o rr is ,  a d d it io n  to  tongue, sick qie
saloon and ten piu u iiey, $600;
Jesse Hi)Go new residence, $300;
Geo. McDonald, hotel and store,
$1300; Theo. Saveli ,  new residence 
$400; M. V. Sharp, improvement 
on blacksmith shop, $200.
In addition to these se v-

him.

SC R O F U LA  ip its worst form!
yields to the blood cleansing power 

of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of 
cases have been perfectly CURED*

n |
B0 J built in Santa Rosa of which wej 

could not get the cost. 
m o r a l .

‘ ‘Vote for pool action and the ! 
sound oi the saw and hammer .” j

.... ness in the world, i t  Gray John first; J .  W. Hender-
kood too long in the bowels j gon»g second; Xj . L. Lewis’
usness, torpid liver, iudi-1 A n te ] o p e  t h i r d . T im e  .5 5  0 0

Second race.ior 2-year- oid, Sut
ton and adjoining counties, 3-8
mile, $50. John Cooper’s Bull 
first; L . L. Lewis’ Joe Lewis sec
ond; Fr»nk Gal loway ’s Black 
Mare third Time 38 12 ,  

THURSDAY DEC. 30.— 
First race, novelty, walk a half, 

trot a half and run a half mile, 
$50 J .  W. Llenderson’s Pet first; 
Gardner’s Blue Jacket  second, 
John Blank’s Joe third.

Second race, free for al l ,  L2

in
somnia, etc. ; f 
cure eonstipa T n  all its 
results, easihOW n  oroughly. 25c. All druggists. 
Prepared bylsuuX-*®00  ̂ ^ Cowell, Allies. 
The only PM with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

M a r r i e  ]n Sonora on Monday
A í i i s on to xvl i s sDec. 27, John P 

Roxy I j^ ey .  The Devil ’s River 
News e':i-eQG,s congi alula lions. 

\j;lrried on Jan 5 1888, W. II.
j\fc.Donald to Miss Rosa Stout, j 
The DlVITj S Rivkfe News 
them *

mile, $100. Gardner’s Crawford 
first; Mux*Mayer’s Bi i ly second; 

wishes | Will  Talbott's Jack third. Time
j .51 00

3:30.
J im Ijehew’s Charlie, w7as 

matched by T. D. Newell against 
J.  P. McConnePs bay to trot two 
miles, Newell driving in a buggy 
weighted with six sacks of shot 
and Cooper driving to a milky. 
Old Cbarii9 was an easy winner.

Probably the most interesting 
matched race of the holidays was 
the race that was not run. Alex 
Gardner matched Crawford against 
Jaub. t ocklear’s sorrel for $100 a 
side, 1 4 in*-., dash. Up to the 
time the horses got ou 1 tracks 
Crawford was the favorite by oaue. 
They made one break but did not 
get away and then they tried sev
eral times but Crawford did not 
feel l ike running and Alex Gard
ner seemed to agree with Crawford 
and consequently the race did 
not come off.

There wras l ittle change in the 
Ohio senatorial situation yester
day. Hanna ia believed to have 
got two recruits, but in doing this 
he has gone to the end of his 
3tring, and yet lacks two of a ma
jority.  Hanna’s managers an
nounced that there would be no
W p t  caucus. It seems improbable 
the L -ntnm—x—
centered on au j  Tyepuuiioau.

WELLINGTON
CLUB

WHISKEY
is the finest article
that has ever sailed
over the San Angelo
bars. No headache
guaranteed. F o r
sale only at the

Corner Saloon
San Angelo.

J .  J .  Epps ihe carpenter re

friends in Sherwood and San 
Angelo.

E. L. Morgan was here lagjfc 
week from Schleicher county 
looking for ranch property. He 
wanted about 25 sections.

John Robbins, J im Clark, Tom 
Cate and Jack Dougherty passed 
through Sonora Tuesday on lhti£ 
way to the Pecos on a hunt.

John Iveton the sheepman came 
in town Tuesday for supplies and 
to see how the bo}7s looked alter 
the holidays.

J .  S. Noll the sheepman was in 
town several days this week. Ho 

his way to the Juno country 
with his sheep.

Dr. T. J .  Dodson of Bartlett,, 
the first doctor Sonora had, has 
decided to locat8 here. The 
doctor wil l  arrive in about ten 
day 8.

Save money by buying your 
supplies at Geo. McDonalds.

Catarrh In the head, that troublesome 
and disgusting disease, may be entirely 
cured by a thorough course of Hoods 
Sarsaparilla the great blood purifyer.

Hood’s pills cure nausea, sick head
ache, indigestion, biUiousness. All 
druggists. 2oc.

There were several play parties 
and social entertainments at differ-
C t  ' w a s '  too
busy «... attend to them all .

TJge Cone, Bill Taylor,  Travis 
Pierce, John Driver, J im Alford, 
Henry and Berry Baker, all jo l ly  
stockmen from the Llano were in 
Sonora during the holidays having 
a good time.

Cair Chaney the well dril ler 
who has been dril l ing in the Mc- 
ICavett country p?issed through 
Sonora Thursday with his machine 
on his way to II. Spruce’s to dri l l  
deeper.

Persons who are troubled with indi
gestion will be interested in the experi
ence of Wm. H. Penn, chief clerk in the 
railway mail service at Des Moines, 
Iowa, who writes: “ It givesjne pleas
ure to testify to the merits of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.^For two years I have suffered 
from indigestion, and am sabj ct to fre 
quent severe at tacts of pain ia the stom
ach and bowels.' One or two doses of 
this remedy never fails to give pexf* ct 
relief. Price 25 and 50 cent?; sold by 
Cusenbary & Lewenthal, bonora, Tex,



D E V IL ’ S R IV E S  N E W S ,
r c ru u s iisD . w e e k l y . 

A d v e r t i s in g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s  P a r a d i s e .

-BSCKIPTIOX $2 A YKAR IX ADVA CE
d ai ih« Rost office at Sonora
-< iviSfr mauer.

TICKED OUT AN ALARM.

:-nec and

K E M U ; P H V. proprie ¡ or

MMuarv S. 189'

DU
û Is

ii'j.
¿blieb

Y7ith Hood 'a Ssrsap?**» 
rilia,“ Salas Talk,” find 
show that this medi
cine Laa enjoyed public confidei 
patronage to a greater extent than accord-, 
cd any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It is not what wc say, but 
What Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tsiis 
the story. All advertisements of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsanarilia it- 
c c I f, are. h ones t. Wo have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlativo 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Proare. mr gi ,mr oconoic; 
tioy. ! otml within easy reach of 
tkc ; ti* from which they draw 
thetr matonal, and often when the 
Da rural suppiie^ have boon cvhiuiHt- 
®1 tat1 lac tori os are moved into 
proximity with fresh fomda. This 
ba:- been the ca.se, for instance, with 
t: ' h i s producing ax, ad/v 

hatchet and hammer 
bam.! ion I here are such factories 

parts of the country, but 
n .

in other
¿.oca ieu-rn—ri-TTltliCKy UilU i tuuv.
tine of thc.ee was original!)" in Con
necticut it moved thence to M ary
land and thence to Kentucky, vv liera
it now ia

For the handles of such imple
ments as shovels., takes and forks 
ixAi w ill do, but for tools like axeâ 
find hiunmers, with which blows aro 
»truck, the handles must be of wood 
that is tough and elastic. The best 
woods for these uses are hickory 
nut! orak. A very great majority of 
the handles used in these tools are 
oi hickory North America is the 
«niiy subdivision of the earth in 
which-' hickory is found. There is

Sarsaparilla
Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try it. 
Prepared only by C. L Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass,

«-*<>*« are the only pills to tii’ce
filQOd S F i l l s  with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Tc-higraph Operator Heard It ns,d 
Ac;«*;! Wis.li Promptitude.

’ On the night of the occur ion on, ”
said the telegraph operator who had 
been requested to te ll’the story., ‘T 
bad Keen reading one of those news
paper yarns which narrate in kind 
language the trying experience of 
some poor cuss who is buried in the : 
rums or in prison or sonic other it»-1 
possible situation and who -naveF 
himself by ticking a messape on t he 
W:|il OI*<>Li 11 pun i)ipe or any old. way 
t hat leads out to. day light nnd fi■ ee- 
dom, and my mind was considerably 
wrought up, for the story was strong 
and very well told. It was ahout 
midnight when 1 finished it, and I 
id once begun to get ready for bed. 
i hiu kilig Due.u w h i 1 e \vhat ¡w ou ld '’ 
do if caught iu such a box. As I was 
knocking around the room undress- • 
iag try attention was suddenly en!i-

r y  w u vikh spi

o n
con-
ices

^  ;ili k e e n
1 he world

t u r n i n g  r o -  £
hnl;% to ing e x t r a c t s .

.. . . . . .  sBest, h o w e v e r ,
S c i n t i l l i  1 < ym a  r u o n e y - t i a c K .

e r e  p u r e ¿

•cbv Is. Co

N o t i c e  t o  T a x  P a y e r s .
By

iu i
Oe ehrt 
before 
deli

•gOhi 
i will

Ma ver í
sonora, i ex.

an act of Uv- 20th I
a p e n a l t y  m H) per  ce; 

gen on ad taxes *
.ia n. di d. ‘I

quent Jan . Ist , and l-bt-ri 
liable to costs, you will see how 
important it is that y* u seu le a*, 
o nee. [teg p f  c t fu i ! y ,

J . P. McConnell.
Ì ax C o l le c to r  for Su tton  countv.

Ft.L.Jji• FEibniqu FED!!!
C o r n , O a i s s C o i l  o n  S e e d  a n u  _  . ,

]> M! B a i l e d  O a f s ,  A l f a l f a , J o h n s o n  G r d W ^ ’ P o t a t o e s .  
being ' 7 u c l  S o r g h u m -

, f/w  Wagon Yarn
FREE WA TER and good protection.

FRtE Camp House and Sheds for man and boast
RGANIZATION.

n a v a l  J ------ —flütweçn tiro O alcen» of 
The Oi8ÜK<*tlorrine Rnd Stai?'

uie\officers are divided ■ 
Cur nava two cíaseos—line and 

broadly into id mêlions 'being orni- • 
stali — these <îjroniimscdnce of the 
nuns in 'their goes on and on in 
struggle whielhy, the public does j
ih e  ser v ice— -are. The lino e n jo y s  

et! lo a qu ee r  k no ck ing  tha t  d id n 't  nct K!1,w or (. and m i l i t a r y  com- 
seem  to be located a n y w h e r e  at first, pos it iv e  ran ky h as
but shortly { thought it was from 
iiie gas pi¡oe, and ! went overhand 
listened. i was right i:\ my guess, 
and iu a second inore 1 detected a
message in 
‘Help ! iicb

the
it

peenimr tick nig. 
aid. Come quick,

indolivi! i n n k 
Hian-J . the st.’-ity within its reepec- 
ain; ful! aut:hots,to carry out all tbo : 
Uve depa^m^H delegated by law j 
ucees:*a ; broad dis- I 
and rcííj Js {

f^otlGG t o  s r e s  p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that ail 
trespass*- rs on my ranch south of 
Sonora, herding sheep, cutting 
timber or working stot.k of ar*.v 
kind, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

J .  C. B .aksda’e. 
t  ̂ ' f Sonora, Tex,

- m o  FTy s p a $• s e r s »

11 unti ng, wouo 
HÌC fl ick.îs of «httC

a warniug like that, mm, rofgc ft mg 
in the excitement <d tiic moment 
that 1 was about to become a char
acter iu the very kind of a story 1 
had been reading and, 1 may say, 
doubting, i broke m on the gas pipe 
with a metal hack hairbrush for a 
sounder and asked the party for 
particulars J mined lately t here came 
to mo brudiy the information that 
the sender was held u prisoner at 27 
Verona place, not far from my Hat,

tiiiOtiCC...or
enlisted

./ cm 
mcii

•g JJ? m,nd \va
ofMtüKocrg ! ., o „m m s

as.ily Hosed
he ■boter

Tbe Squaw's' Methotl.
W •« ■ *»  .¿§i V ^  ■
strolled into tlie smoking vd 
took a seat just ahead of a squaw.
Ho was pidhng vigorously at a cigar, 
and the Indian woman got more c-f 
the smoke than she liked. She pro
tested in pantomime to tho conduct
or, who, being something of a wag, 
indicated that she should make use 
of an immense umbrella she had by 
bringing it down on tho man's bead, 
fcbe naturally presumed that the 
conductor's authority was all suffi
cient and forthwith acted on bis , , , . ,,. . rn, bv some uc'rsonH who wouiu not stoi
wiggesticn with native vigor, . l ie  J  u j , . jmo to aW0UJ,,u.sh ihoiri #u<l eusisn ^eco^liomouaut). Na-

v.il cadets, boatsyins and gunners 
are line officers ppointed or war-

o u u jn g  an d  grf:z- 
l> and herds of 

acule, or any oilier mode of tres- 
H_ixJ_>iJj.erebv forbidden on mv 

hiods 21 miles south of Sonòra.
F red K oéi

AT FELIXrC&ej 

ËBSI

the lower end of MAIN

J .  SHARP,
BLACKSMITH and WHEELWRIGHT.

All accounts to bo pHd monthly. No accounts kept open after six: v bars.

GIVE US A TRIAL.  ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

open t^thom
IJu*oHi tiers ar

Gi-;hí gradea. tbej:omn' ,KKioÊ  
live ranke w it» til ‘p ;1 t!J(,|r rota- 
|)U rei uh es en ; ! m iu!1k f< > t low»':’ " & (  
admirai ¡major ^nuralj, comiiio- 
d,ure (brigadier enei al), cuptuin 
(colonel).-' commider (lieutenant 
ço l o n e 1 ), 1 i e u î en a tfc< sin in ander (ma
jor), lieutenant hp.tain), Sieuton 
ant, junior gradohrst lieutenant),

% b a r g a i n .

.•idLL.Aßib,

man's hat way. knocked down over 
his eyes and all but ruined, and the purport* 
cigar was sent spinning galley westgood hickory in Canada, but they do . ~ ~ , . fr

not make there all the handle« they Then he got out of Lis bat, be turn-1 ‘
They imuort many from the cd ’>Ub not inexplicabla ie ro c iiy : p " “Use. They import many 

United Btrttes.
There are Maine lumbermen who 

prefer an oak ax handle ¡Some of 
tho ax handle« used in Maine are 
whittled out by baud. Oak takes up 

moisture than hickory and is 
Rot m  cold to tho touch in winter. 
A good oak handle is something cer
tainly worth having.

Stout as hickory is, if handles 
jsiade of it are stored away and kept 
too long they are liable to be attack
ed by n worm that makes powder 
mo as i n t h« w ood. A p art of the
vrtxru Hm. -----not attack
tfl tbs heart, but this Tir-x-rr^_....
l^ast de»irab-lif ui a handle. The in
ju r) ' thtrs dona could be covered by 
painting the »Audio», but that would

#?»t too much
Formerly the hickory trees used 

tn making these handle« wore chop- 
down; now* they are sawed

upon his assailant, but the squaw 
merely looked at him with aborigi
nal immobility of collide nance and 
wouldn’t understand either English 
or sign language,and while the other 
passengers were convulsed with 
merriment lie had to rot rest to am 
other car.—Exchange.

A Uad Ml*,
years ago Mr.Many years ago Mr. Gladstone, 

speaking of Mr. Parnell, made imo

fact, they had mfotmed 
tho sender that if certain moneys 

1 orili comi tig by noon the 
e sender would never be 

forthcoming again, ór words to'that 
off cot ; also, in the name of heaven,
I whs begged to come at once with 
a strong force of police to the num
ber given, as the persons were -dos- j emuing 
perule character«. | a!]?t iac^

“Ticking back word that I- would: corps, have re! 
go at once to the rescue and telling -oUlcera in all t 
the prisoner to keep up courage i 
went for the police telegraph oper- i klafl clnefa.of 
ator and an ofiiccr to verify what 1 
had heard, and, having dune this to ;

ranted, but not .4^missioned, and 
their rank is lixe^pcovding to tho 
order in which in?: names appear 
in the official N a ' *

BtatT o fhcer.s apv Virion ted among 
severi corps, oq e bacii es, and. ac

to the nigth of si rvico 
and luck in pre gun in their own 

• > rank witii line

Jene« proper!)7, central ly located 
in Somara 

M n-
Ap.ply  to 

Alpha Traw* 
S 'uora.

c k .
Texas,

NOTI CE.

Ad
¡salí
nd!

,Uth

partios indebted to the 
e of Dr. II. G. Jonc.R wiK 
! y c a 11 a n d s c 111 « s a m o v? i \ h 
B- S i ! ; i man, wh ; » is dui y 
-nzed to receive Karne.

Very res poet ful ! y ,
Mr«. Dr. l i .  G. Jones,

CÂ

Q-. B. Dïi3s9 là
G En t ißt - BLACKSMITHS

W'ha'Cwxïgkt'i aad Horso iEoero.
Give us a T.’O1. AH work Guaranteed

. btop at lied building n?xt to pukfds old gland Sonors, T«x»s ,

nu 'y mentioued 
c ap ta i« .above, up to am .„cdudinÄ     ,

, - Htu leave during 
their meumbem; he relative vault j 
of commodore, _ 1 should they re- j 
t i re w h i le in ch u p î Ifc y reí ai n í h i s iof the ott quoted phnme, “March.- j saimiaetiou ui every bods, a pm - ; , , , .xv-

ty 0 f -five of us went m a hurry to j oa l ^v U:t,‘ L 1 ll these <«mcr- 
2L PUenm the potico front ami : «?nt branches afi «signed lhe med- 
tnek of urn house, which showed ; F:al, pay and or. mer oiMcms and 
f-*.n.iv »-»-tit 1-rnm tlm ihirtl slfirv ! l v̂gHHors, naval con

BUCKS WANTED t o  t a k a  
c a r e  o f  or  WILL BUY a t  
re a s  o n a b l e  p r ice s .

n e a r ,  ä n d e r s o m ,
7- S o n  o r a  B T e x .

in g through rapine to the di:-mem
ber meut of the empire.” On the 

there w ti y a horse raro in 
which the ^

and

p-ed

ly Veracity, Tyrone and Lobster. 
Theae facts were cabled to New Zea
land together in the usual short
hand style of the cable. The result 
was that next day the New’ Zealand 
papers contained the following ex-

yengmeers. Car
penters and «ai1 kern aro classed

chip » then cutis. i he 11 ee \n 
into length« and properly HcnsoDcd. 
"She logs are then split into thu.

o« from which the ham!]jD3-*rti 
Tv) be made 1'itvnG pieiH’s are called 
troll ft. The boltss am  sawed approxi- 
m a ie ly  to the? shape of the handle 
to be finally made, and in this shape 
thwy are handle blocks. The tiaudle 
Hock is turned to the shape of tbe ; 
iirindlo in an irregular lathe, and it 
is then finished and polivihod.

It might bo supposed that an ax | 
Landl-o was just an ax handle, hut 
ir.’vsidoft tho familiar a x  ho  common
ly  used there are various other kinds 
-—ice axes, for example, and ice axes 
the nmol vcr.-i are f art her divided into I 
rariou* styles. There are various - 
kinds of .hatchet«— lather«' ba tenets, 
iicrnieis’ hatchets, and ho on. Of 
Latchct 1 mdles alone there are 
it.any aizies and style«. ,
x iM g v« pick, «ledge, 1
kaichct and hammer, there are 
made, taking them altogether, ban- ; 
-dlea in iiitndreds ot di lie rent sizes j 
iiivd styl(*p, to suit not only different 
tools, but different markets. Tho 
‘Tatalogue of one big concern engag
ed exclusive!)’ iu tho manufacture 
<rf such handies, and of hickory 
only, is a book of several hundred 
pages, with hundreds of illustra
tions and printed in English, Ger 
mau and Spanish.

A great many American handles 
of tin»? kind are exported, and they 
go pretty much every where all over 
the world —New York Sun.

traordmary paragraph: “Mr. Glad 
stone (leuouTictiu ***»-i*. 
marching through rapine to tho die- ! tiotwly opened and inquiry made a a

windows, i went with the "lieutenant1 struct or« and ei 
of the squad to the door and rang 
the bell, it wan evident the house ; 'warranted stN oihceis and rank 
was not asleep, for in a minute or : with boatswainshid gunners and 
two footsteps were heard hurrying ! 2UHl above payn^tor'« clerks, who 
along the balls and up ami down ' are tcinfioranjy ippoiiiitNl for a 
stairs, and then, after a moment s • ^hip, squaurou op/iore station

as- ■“

C a r d  o f  T h a n k s ,

I wish tn tli auk my pi t y am? and 
irie.nds for ]>ast fu vor», and ask 
continuance of game to my sue. 
censors. I remain

Yours truly,  G, S. Allison.

member ment of the empire, 
said that the inau ic»uci u» 
veracity of a Tyrone 1 ohater. '

and ! to what way wanted, iu an instant
tends the war cc.‘ go aid torpedo 
school and itì<letaicd/(»imauyspe- 

riete«l with

II living so
NOT 10#

-t-t— T—̂  *old out Til V

i f N
‘•%íC

W iadm ill  Stepairer and 2Æachi»idt
THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDS THE BUSINESS AND 

GUARANTEES HIS WORK, CHARGES REASON

ABLE. 'SATISFACTORY CUSTOMERS HIS 
ADVERTISERS.

Sonora, rex»#.
John McCleary. J .  M. Thom ¿sen.

McCleary & ,
Wihamll Builder aad Bepai

Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings.

y-ny.

Keeps Well In Front,
“Is your new clergy Loan progress

ive \ 1 ’
4 41 suppose so. He attends funerala 

on his wheel.’ ’—Chicago Record.

ordnance ui fluent and
navigation of shift. Le Va, r minato 
courses are open t(Ht;iiT c d >crs, and 
l\ school of a.pplicitoli is h a idiohed 
lo-r tho inai ruotici- of i f r u m  oûi-

In Ireland a belt of a woman's 
hair is placed about a child to keep 
harm away, and garlic, salt, bread 
and steak are put into the cradle of 
a newborn baby in Holland.

in the crack’of thadoor, .and before 
the man inside knew what had hap
pened we w.ere in the hall, and the 
oiticer had him by the neck.

“ A minute later a friend of mine, 
living on the floor above in the same ; *'e?3- Disciphne ud >u • ¡a u; nation 
flat with me, rose from a cor nor and * have been the nmol hi line—ha-e 
gave me a huge laugh, and then the : t̂H-omo a second a tu n 'M ii*  diM'3 

-"WlToie Jiouae came down and kep t' have been set a pm eL oa motet* 
coming uhtil the ofiiccr threutenod , and bounds, a m k i i i d s v*ith- 
to arrest the entire business for d is-; drawai Horn aetivuvJK -ne usiuil- 
ordoi ly conduct. Rqud was restored *ie hn-ra
on this! .crowd in- i .opportunity to ruru

nea?q I ask all p 
theniseivt-8 indtibwui tom e, to c&

I and ro-dtie with Chris Harwell &’■ 
the R -.!i‘oh saibon.

Y ors tru ly,
G. S. Allison.

y op ! non 
rtip« kìTt

Tbe most easily digeste d j ì ^ r ^  
aro cold mutton, mutpoiv -n_
iso«., t e n d e r l o i n bilioni steak, 
lagni' -£rops, roast beef, rabbit and 
chicken.

mg mes- 
*n tbe

The cathedral of Rouen, France» 
boasts of a clock that has kept time 
I or 500 years.

K!s O pini«» of the Itegfiipcnt,
commanding officer of a cor]nrps

111 umtiiliiuiftft of one of his men 
imand andRe]

iiuavaiiiug -^*«-ax««r--vTtrs mcorrigi 
bit5'and romaipofl as dirty as ever. 
A brilliaut idea struck the colonel. 
Why not march him up and down 
the whole line of the regiment and 
tfhaiue him into decency? it was 
done. The untidy warrior, who 
hailed from the Emerald Isle, was 
ordered to exhibit himself and 
march up and down the entire regi
ment, and the men were told to 
L'ive a good look at him. The im- 
«¿Hashed Pat United, saluted the 
colonel, and said, in the hearing of 
the whole corps, with the utmost 
*.ang froid. “ Dhirtifst regiment i 
iver inspected, aorri” — PtursoiiK 
Weekly.

The Tail of the Fish,
Tha tail of the fish is his sculling 

oar He. moves it first on one side 
and then ihe other, using his bus as 
balances to guide his motion. H tha 
iish is moving fast and wants to 
Btop. he straightens out his fins just 
as the rower of a boat does Ins oars

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

'yTiousands ©i 
“ women ar3 

tro u b le d  at 
monthly inter
vals with pains 
in the head , 
b ack , breasts, 
shoulders, sides 
hips and limbs.
But they -need

artngerOiS’" del l% lk!entsJ thal 
can be corrected. The men
strual function should operate 
painlessly.

M? £l f l£l '§

makes menstraation nr-inless, 
and regular. It puts the deli
cate menstrual organs in condi
tion to do their work properly. 
And that stops ail this pain. 
Why will any woman suffer 
month after month when Wine 
of Cardui will relieve her? It 
costs $ 1.00 at the drug store. 
Why don’t you get a battle 
to-day?
For advice, in cases requiring 
special directions, address, giv
ing symptoms, “The Ladies’ 
Advisory Department,” The 
Chattanooga ~ Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mrs. ROZEfiA LEWIS.
or Oea{wi‘!.e, T^xas, saves;

• S was troubles at *-©r.ii*iy Inti-rvMs 
wPh terrible pains hi r-.v hnai'aml brsrk, 
bni have been entirely relieved ty Vifino 
si Gardui.”

f o n ^ P » ^  that the thrin 
-ffiTgohad been nont to me fro' 
r(}om n l)ovo my own by the <u:-.,,, 
pant thereof, who had skipped and 
got around to h? as soon ns lie could 
when he saw what a success bis 
scheme was likely to bo. The gang 
wnt? waiting for mo, and when we 
got into Hit* house of course i was 
given a reception worthy of the oc
casion. It also cost me the drinks, 
numerous, and many good cigars 
for all tbe people concerned iu it, 
though tbe iicuienaut assured me 
that bo would arrest the entire lot 
for obtaining drinks under false 
pretenses if 1 said so. ’’—Washing
ton Star.

accessories w hieb v> 
fid man of cornus 
it is, alter all, s< i

r’r tune nor
i .̂f.o material orb#-J  Kócoess 
c^ifsaflair«,' but 
Y -i or to  h a v ei-g to have 

vice of thegiven bis lite to tCjE^
1‘ *-Mion; somethinmi jr 'cl that bis 
miss«/*., }i:ÌS 7 — % ' 1 tbe in
tegri ty of tbe c 
tho.tlignuy of ita 
tinnii, iudeed, to 
helped to keep a 
fires of pai notisi«
Table. I

o t i c e .

Ai! parties v^irddrg work <iopf- 
in the barber line will pI^u*• e cal! 
before the «hop closes on Saturday 
n ignt a8 I will not opa« on 
Sum l:iy. Respectiu' iy ,

C. M, Deere, proprietor.
77 * 2 1

; a od uphold 
is, and some- ! 
that he has | 

he ennobling j 
rperM. Iioiiud

Partins wanting cedar post? all 
szsft and in any quantity should 
write to Geo. T rainer, Sonora,

Wha* Did Ji .iwr- 
He begged a hint. She frowned 

meditatively.
“ A k iss,” she sa-«q*is nn expres

sion of ftentur.eîiî. è reed upoh tlie 
bandit sigLtrih'ft re^ct ; upon tin 

¡por 
itili:

THE NEW YORK WORLD 
thrice-a work edition, 18 pages a 
week. 156. papere a year, for one 
dollar. "TYrbliehed every ¡M ^- 
day except Sui• bund v

. .i OÍ 'The N:

I '''ÍrictiiifthijíipoTi li l
Eu g l is h artist, tnivebp- Vvo: h()th- «nd “ bher. Since

eek IL
j s fi rat fl m o r. g a ] 1

The Scotch Sabbath.
A l l __ „ ____ _______ - . , . _ .

f or« ion a lb’ through had you hayooisked it, y r  may express j cy and variety of its contents,
over Sunday iu yourself in one kiss. Proceed.” j paH a ]j: t i i0 merits ofOccasion to renuP'

.a tbe north. To while! He hesitated.

T h rtcf- 
;w York 
w eekly” 

frequency of pch
ace ura- 

It
merits oí a great $ 6

a VV 
W
papers in hz 
deal ion, and tho freshness

a small tow-' 
nwic” ; “e time be walked out a short I 1V.

It prints the news of all the

I — i daily at the price of a dollar week-Tbrough resjicet ma friendship!
way in the environs, where tho pic- love may be reacjjJ. If be were | 
turesquu ruin of a castle met hi«-' too bbid. she— . ■ 'Isitated He j
©yo. He asked a country man who gra'cY A VAV pun-j ~n GTiuy lravfng TpcCraYciirrcapond
was passing to be so gooillis to toil dered swiftly. IlTriotWo read her i cnee fr- m all 
him the name of the castle. The mood He would pee that one kiss 
reply was somewhat startling, " ItT ujion her— 
no’ the day to be askingsiv things j’-j He heard a trill ‘

Another good story of Scottish He looked up
iff many birds

observance of the Sabbath is told by 
Hi e Rev. Moncure D Conway, fiy 
Rays, "A minister of the kirk re
cently declared in public that at a 
vountry hotel be wished the window 
raised, so that he might get some 
fresh air, but the landlady would 
not allow it, saying, ' Ye can hue no 
fresh air Imre on tho Sawheth!’ 
London Telegraph.

She vv as \v h ist li •- s o f 1 1  y 
Her hat was pu/jb down io. her 

eyes, eovering hei 
hands were tin 
pock(3ts of her jac 
Press.

ehead, and her 
eep into tho 

— Détruit F roe

important new
points on the globe.

We oflV.r tliiR iin-pqn&led news- 
pnf.sr  and-.The' P e v i i/ s R iv e r  
News tog t tbe r one yes r for §2 50.

The regular eub^oripiion price 
of the two papers is $3.

c-at.

The Ladies’ Horn« Journal will 
contain fully th irty bright, live, 
interesting stories during 1898.

Surî r.
Jt is to ho regretted that tbe man 

who counts on his -lingers in not a2 ing
one wit< \ apt to i>e disappointed as the

A Carry

M  f*1'*-“ Liap«pened  ̂to ; Subscribe, now at the Postoilice.
visit Carlyle jurufc w>v a Drilliaiit j
man of genius d hv CfThim. As! ’ ^
they met at ihe ea;. the man of 
genius sa id : "i ha Kq been visit 

poor Curly lip m js *1 mere 
reck —a mere w e- ^

Frailder and Oonteactor,
Citi mates Furnished on /.police to*.

S C  H O R A , TEXAS.

0  ft 
ú úINORA 8!Mi SAN ANGELO

Mall, Express mû Passeneer Uno
L  j. SAVELI, WnKîJCTBü.
, ¡¡j 0 4 . lloïind trip $ 0.50S i n r f 1 ' '  -

1 1 eke is for gale at tha Post Office Sonora .-and at iTsrriC Drug ftoie, .a?*«]®
ler.vcR Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays exempted, 
at 7 o’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

AH ousiiiM ? entrusted *0 our care will receive person*] M len lia s . 
Comfortable H acks, Low rates on Expreas paresis.

We, ara «ole agents f* * r Y hit- 
nev’s Light ni ng Dâ n «eri ne, tlie 
only preparation that is positively 
guaranteed to remove dar.druf and 
cure al l dia »-sees f-f the realp..

Ijc E i v- ‘Y Tri cttbi® %

U9S1 H Yovir Diver.
Liver troubles quickly result in Bcriona 

com pi lest ions, and the man who neglects his 
liver has little regard for health.' A bottle 
of Browns’ Iron Bitters now and then will 
keep the liver in perfect order. If bye dis
ease has developed, Browns’ Iron Bitters 
will cure ic permanently. Strength and 
vitality always follow its use. io r  sale by
all tteakrs.

C gocI K e w s p a p c r s  a t  s  L o w  
s'- r i c a .

F R ITZ  KESSLER

c a t  a n d

R2 PAIRÍKQ A SPKCÍA L ÎY

Sh^p opyoaite M#.v«r F-‘*ns.

J. D. COB

who counts on hi a 
kern Statesman.

friends. — Yon-, ond visitor
f  ■1

According to the deductions of a 
weil knovvn astronomer, we rec eivo 
as much light from the sun as could 
bo emitted by 6h<),000 full moous.

As the sec
g r e e u ^ ^ . ] yle re_

marked, So yot ve ;}Msi had Mr
---- - with ypti{’l " Y. :.u w a s t he
answer <if the ‘ mere >’ • ■ aUi\
lie thinks Cod Almighty* ?it>ver made 
Hitch a not her L

S-md in vour orrier? for all Forts 
of TfUft—ivcuR ornam e nta 1 trees to 
O'. D. Battle, Tex ., and :
let him brirsg them on J¿n  
lie  w ill be in Sonora at that time.

TVif

No Hrt*a<-!i «j Contract.
Balder—1 thought you said this 

mixture wouhl make my hair come 
out quickly, and it seems to me I’m 
getting balder and balder.

barber - Weii. isn t your haireem- 
>ug out«- Rick Me Up.

Subscriptions t-sken at thi*? office 
for Braun’ s Ieonoclr.pt. Published 
monthly at Waco, Texas,  at SI a 
year,

Subscribe for the Devil’s R ivet? 
News. $2 a year.

Church Steepler
Many churchjaeopk.'s \u England

Subscriptions taken efc this office 
or any national news paper or 
magazine published in the United 
States at regular ratesThe big ocean greyhounds will I

soon, it is thought, be cq'uipjjod; with are covered, with cnppor< <mt* 0j* (
lifeboats harnessed to balloons, so • these being that of St sidwell, 1 1 1 1 v------ —
as to be practic.u-y ¿in on iriible, | Exeter The spire, -whic^ ^  covered \ Use m ailing envelopes when

; with sheet copper. wus added 70! cendir-g pivot os throngh the mails. 
"‘■'.'y 1 years a««. M:o rnetel M m  takeuj Thpy wiiI nflt^ t broken. Fur saleBoiled alliga Aw b taste

much like veal, it H much 
in India.

the
from the bottom 
war broken up at Dev

°f a.\ 0bi mau of-

7
port. at the photograph gallery.

THE SEM I-W EEKLY MEWS 
(G rdvrston or Dalia?) is published 
Tuesdays and F ridays. Each 
issue consists of eight pages. There 

special departments for the 
iarmcrT, The rFrroTv-^^jbí* boye 
and gir]¡?.,bs?gidcg a world of g^nerfeT 
news m atter, illustrated  article», 
etc, WA offer
TH E BEM Í-W EEKLY ME WB 
and the Dkvil’s Eivee News for 
twelve months for the low flub 
bing price of $2.50 ca*h.

This gives you three papers a 
week, or 156 papers a year, for a j antj y CU 
rid iculously low price. ] want at

IIsnd in your subscription at |
I anee,
i t

THE JEWELER,
REPAIRS WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

AND SEWING MACHINES.

Satisfaction Ouarantsad.
Don’t send your work away when 

xqipciri haye it doñeas will In Sonera.. 
OYLe fiaT Xx. U .

B oots  and Sh oes
And when you wsat the be^t 

that can bo produced for tbe- least 
money, call on th e ‘ ’Old Reliable” 

will g*it jns t what 
J . A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Tesas*


